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F OR ALL WORKMEN, PROF ESS IONAL AND A M ATE UR. 
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• SATUR:pAY, JANUARY 17, 1891. r P1U C:E OsE PE~XY. 

.i FffiE SCREEX WITH FOLDING 
DOORS. 

BY O P IPEX. 

IN VoL I ., page 568, o( this ) fagazine, Mr. 
Fred lfiller ga ,·e some ver.v valuable hints 
()n the subject of "Glnss Painting and its 

rejoicing in the possession of stained glass 
of their own manufacture : enjoying that 
sweet satisfaction which is known to those 
who are sufficiently energetic and skilfnl as 
to be enabled to supply their own wants, or 
the wanta of others, by the work of their 
own hands. · 

l'tg. s.- Foot. 
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Fiz L- Pront Eleva"on or Fire Screen. ahowing one 
Door open. (Scale, ~ inch to 1 root.) Fig. To-Section of Door Frame 

ppfication tn Oontestjc Purpose8"· and in 
tJi.'), F'. R. contributed an io~resting 

· ~CM on '•:silicine Painting"; and I am ure 
lfUUlJ read~N of WoRK profited by these 
l . Hnnte who ore fort.onlltO enough to 
' ~e 1ft (Jr uear a city have, tlouhtl~ t ried 
th 11 bnd at glw )Jain ting, and aro now 

1 full size). ~~~--;;;w 

F or my part, I re~ct t hat I cannot count 
myself amongst then number-at least, as 
far a.s the subject in hand is concerned-as 
I lin ru from any city or town where the 
requisite materialB and facilities for gla. s 
punting are to be hru:L I h:w c, hm' evt-r, 
eo far apprecjated tht: art icled aUnlleJ to, ........_~....;._.;..-..--...:.;.......,J 
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THE TRJUN.IAL 0PT.ICAL LANTERN: H 01¥ TO j J;[ AKE IT. 
[Wwk- Jnnun,., 1~ 

that I am ready to "ba,·e a t ry" at the 
work whenever opportunity offers, and in 
the meantime have been considering the 
uses to which I shall put my glass when it 
is painted. There is a hall fanlight to be 
beautified, an uuplea.:sant aspect of back 
premises to be shut ont ; there is a staircase 
lantern in wrought iron so far advanced 
that its " prospectus " adorns the workshop 
wall ; and, lastly, t.here is the long-felt 
want, a iire screen for the study-which 
forms the subjed of this paper, and of 
which Fig. 1 is a sketch, or rather, front 
elevation. 

I recommend this screen as most effecti\-e 
for the particular object for which it is 
intended, and also as a most presentable 
article of furniture ; and I may point out 
to any reader who may not feel inclined to 
attempt glass painting that plain, embossed, 
or ground gl a...~ may oe employed : or panels 
of double glass decorated with dried ferns, 
grasses, etc. etc .• would suit admirably; or, 
again, eYen the patent ·• glacier :• window 
decoration might be used. Besides, leaded 
lights may nowadays be easily obtained of 
any shape, size, and almost at any price, 
from about I s. 3d. {l(!r square foot upwards. 

Pending the arnrnl of the opportunity 
before mentioned, I ha\e contented myself 
with plain glass, but as I hope some day to 
have that" Toad " and'' Laughing Jackass" 
(~ee page 568, VoL I.), I have mtroduced 
them in my sketch- apologising to )fr. 
:Miller for the caricatures of his highly 
artistic q oarries.. 

The wood work of the screen is of the very 
simplest construction, and in the drawings 
I have abstained from either mouldings or 
chamfers ; but I need hardly point out to 
the reader that these will greatly improve 
th·e general appearance of the screen. 

Good well-seasoned oak will, of course, 
be the best wood to employ ; but it should 
not only be well-seasoned and sound, but 
also perfectly dried before working. If the 
various pieces required are first cut out in 
the rough, and then placed in a very warm 
pla.ce for a few days, there will be no 
danger of after shrinkage; but having regard 
to t he purpose for which this article of 
furniture is intcndOO, it goes without saying 
that this precaution is absolutely necessary. 

Fig. 2 represents one of the two sides which, 
with the four cross-pieces, form the frame
work of the screen. These may be about 
4 ft. long and 2 in. wide by U in. thick. 
The upper end" should be carved or other
wise ornamented, according to fancy, and 
should . project abont 2 in. above the upper 
cr088-plece. -

In Fig. 1 the 8mall pierced panels are re
pre&entOO as bein~ 5 in. wiJe, while the 
cr088-pieces are 1 m. wide ; hut if these 
panels are made, say only 21 in. wide, tho 
doors might be made 6 in. longer, and 
therefore the portion, AB, Fig. 2, where the 
uprights are halved to take tho doors, mny 
be cut accordingly. 'fhiJJ is altogether a 
matter for the maker's deci ~;ion, arad does 
not interfere with the directions, or rather 
suggestions, g:!ven in this paper. 

The foot, Fig. 3, is cut out of a solid 
piece 16 in. by 6 in. by I ! in., and if the 
grain nins in a slight curve, as indicated in 
the cut, the feet will be all the stron~er ; 
but even a perfectly straight-grained p1ece 
of oak will bear to be thus shaped and 
morticed without danger of splitting. T~e 
tenon and mortice should be very carefully 
made, and should be the full depth of the 
foot-i.e., about 3 in. 

Fig. 4 repre~ents the top and bottom 
Cl081J..pieces, or Nos. 1 and 4, counting from , 

the top. These are morticed with a single 
tenon at each end, which for strength 
should be of the full depth of the cross-

• piece. 
Fig. 5 shows a section of these cross

pieces (Nos. 1 and 4). the moulded sides 
being meant to be reversed in each case, the 
!lloulding: o.n No. ~ being uppermost, while 
m No. 4 1t IS underneath. 

Fig. 6 shows shape of cross-pieces Nos. 2 
and 3, which for rigidity is secured by a 
double tenon and mortice at each end. 
These are of square or rectangular section, 
and all four cross-pieces are to be ornamented 
on both sides, with a centre reed.ing as 
suggested in the section, J?ig. 5. 

The door frames are of stuff 1 t in. by 1 in., 
and although of such simple construction, 
call for accurate work to ensure the neces
sary strength and rigidity. They should be 
rebated to a depth of abmtt -ft in., and so 
that the glass, or lead li~h<:> may be placed 
in the centre of the tbictme.,., 11f the frames, 
in which they are to be securcLl by a small 
bead or moulding (see Fig. 7, which is a fu ll
sized section, showing door frame, lead light, 
and the mouldina just mentioned). The 
doors are hung with brass "butt " hinges, as 
shown in Fig. 1. 

The narrow perforated panels should be 
of ! in. oak, and are secured in position -hv~ 
means of a small bead moulding on both 
sides; or glass, etc., as used for the ofaer 
parts of the screen, might be substituted 
for these panels. 

Fig. 8 is a sketch of the completed bead 
that is half hidden by the closed door 
in Fig. 1. 

With regard to finishing, polishing, etc., 
it is unnecessary for me to offer any remarks, 
as this subject has been so often and so · 
well brough t before the readers of W CRK 
by abler pens than mine. 

THE TRHTXIAL OPTICAL L!:NTER:Y : 
HOW TO MAKE IT. 

B,Y C H A R L E S A . P .A R K E R • 

ATTACB.ING- S rAG-E-PLATES TO L A..'\TERN- REGv· 
L\TI~G- SCREW FOR STAGE·PL.\l'ES- THE 
ROLLING- CURTATY E FFECT- PREPARATIOS 
m• CoRTAL'\' SHllTI'ER -l\looE OF lBKING
WoonE..'i FRAllE.s TO HOLD SLIDISG CURTAIX 
- PoLISHING- THE WooowoaK- STAIXISG
Fn.LINc-- Pou sHING-FnnsHtsc- THE BRAss
WOBK- REGIST.EllL.'iG- STOP FOB SLIDE CAR
RIERS. 

As a postscript to my last paper I may say 
that when the stage-plates have· been pro
vided with hinges as described, they should 
be placed in position on the body of the 
lantern over the condenser apertures, in 
o'rder that the position of the screw holes 
of the hinges may be marked on the wood
work underneath, by means of a bradawl, 
after which each plate is hinged to the 
]A.ntern with suitable brass screws. As 
soon aa the stagc-vlates have been hinged, 
it will be ad visnble to mark on the wood
work tho position of the two holes at the 
oppo~i to corners to the hinges. A bed of 
sufficient size to take tho foot-plate of 
an ordinary lantern regulating screw is .then 
sunk in the wood where ma-rked, by means 
of a brtt<l8 and centre-bit, into which the 
regulating screw is afterwards fitted. These 
regulating screws consist of a. small circular 
brass plate, to the centre of which a 1 A in. 
length of threaded screw is riveted, the 
latter being provided with a couple of 
milled nuts, which tra.vel along the threaded 
portion carrying the stage-plate . between 
them. One of tho cheapest houses from 
which to obtain theee regulating screws 

" J '• 18at. 

s~:d ~ou(~tless .be }Ie~rs. Yoak 
~, o xreemv1ch ,vho 4 es 'nd 

supply amateurs with cast~~ Willing to 
wor~ at 2s. per pound . the o~. of. bras.~. 
furnish other parts of 'tant ~ 'nil hke\\-j_~ 
low rates. erns at ~uall~ 

The rolling curtain ft · 
described, wliich e ect .about to ·\._ 
· a • m~y be satd to be ~ 
moemous form of dlSSoh·in, an. 
usually forms part and pa.~ceirrangemenl 
~etter cl~ of hme-light lanternso~ all t~e 
IS. very SlDlple in_ construction, tha:d as tt 
will ~o ~ell to fit It to the instrument teadet 
descnp~lOn. The working part of th under 
terz wh1eh takes the form of a lo . e s~ut
stnp of moderately thin sheet b OgltudlllaL 
the shape of Fig. 29, is mad~~~ cut liJ 
between a couple of li~ht grooved w~ 
frames attached to the starre 1 t en 
acti<?n of pushin_g the shntte~ ·ao~~athe 
servmg to s~ut off the light from tbe lo~ 
lantern, whilst at the same time ·1t u er 

d . · ncovers 
a correspon mg amount of the disc projected_ 
~y the top lantern, this mo,·ement present
mg tlJe appearance of a curtain being rolled 
up. 

For the curtain di aphra~m, or shutter 
procur~ a sheet Q{ tolerably thin bra.'ti' 
measnnl!g 16 in. by ·H in., and, by the aid 
of a pat~ of sh.ears: carefully cut it to the 
form_md1e3:ted m F~g. 29: with a rectangular 
?perung 5 m. by 4 m., commencin~ at twG 
mches from the upper shaped end of the 
metal. After havm~ bet n rouahlr cut tG 
the required shape, It will be ;ecessary to 
carefully file up the edges by means of , 
half-round and flat fil e. after which the 
surface of the brass s~oul~ be brought. up tG 
an even state of semt-pohsh by rubbmg it 
with pumice-stone and blne-stoue moistenelf 
with water. Wben the sh11tter has been 
prepared in the manner above directed, 
a small light wooden frame will require t& 
be fitted on to each of the stllg 's, cla~e 
against the condensers. Althoegh the
curtain shutter will simply require to }»oS 
from th~ top lantern to the second or 
middle one, it is usual to fit one of tha 
frames to each stage of a triple lantern, as it 
thus permits tbe use of the curtain ~th tbe
biunial or twin instrument at any ttme that 
the top lantern is removed. These fram~ 
which should be 6 in. square and ~m. 
thick, may be made io ~ny ma~ner dCSlled, 
provided they are furn~sbe~ ~th a grt>?Ve
througb the middle whtch IS m .connec~on 
with a slot at either end, of sutfic1ent widthof 
to take the curtain shutter. Two mod~ 
makin" these frames will now be descn~ 
either 

0 
of which are equally su~cessf~ 

althouah the first is by f11r the. stm.plesl. 
This ~ethod, which is illustrated m. F1g. ~ 
is a lmost self-explanatory, and c1o=~ ~iD.. couple of pieces of well-~easo~ec biDe
square, and about -r\ m. th1ck.~m!iu be
planed fretwood or ctgar-box li ther 
found to answer admirably~ glled.l ~~ic:k 
with a thin slip of wood are Y 1J ~~ 'des 
and i in. wide, place~ a.lot~~ opp~ :~ore 
between them, a 4 10. cu cular tt two 
being afterwards cut cleaD; throug~ '1be 
boards, as shown in the ~lusttd't'ili~t the 
boards should be so ndJuste th fraJDe& 
shutter '~ill just slide thrllgeole ~ust .be 
when fimshed, and a. ~8 t each cornerof 
bored through the wo a b su ~rting 
just sufficient size to take t hlch i~ should 
rods of the slide-stage, on to .w will be made 
be made to fit. ~he curtam sli of velvet 
to slide smoother if .a ~arrof eac~ board .~ 
is glued n.long the lntnde. 0 to beiDI ~.· 
the top and bottom, prevtoUS · · · ·-
together. . mate w._ee. 

The second plan 1.1 , to · :··:: ;·· ·, 
·~ 

# ,., ' • 
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wooden frames similar in appearance to Fig. 
31, each of which are slit at the top and 
bottom, and furnished with a groove on the 
inner edge of either side, along which the 

; shutter may slide. For each frame, care
fully dress up ~ strip of m~rhogany, to 

: measm·e ::!4 in. by ~in. by ! in., and then run 
a narrow groove to the depth of about -h in. 

~ along the entire length of one of the half· 
• inch sides. 

t Thus prepared, the wood should be sawn 
into four equal lengths, and then fitted 
together by mortice and tenon joints to 
form a frame 6 in. square, enlarged details 
of the mortice -and tenon being shown in 
Fig. 32. If a couple of saw cuts -t in. deep 

J 
are made longitudinally down either end of 

- all four 'pieces, then a couple more sa.w cuts 
at ~ in. from the end of the wood, and a.t 
right angles to the first , this will remove the 
two outer cheeks of the wood, and thus form 
the tenon. Having treated each end of a 
couple of the pieces of wood in this manner, 
the mortices to tit the tenons can be made 
by removing with a sharp chisel the central 
portion between the saw cuts at either end 
of the remaining strips I){ wood, after which 
the four pieces are glued and fitted together I 

1 

i 

l 
to form a frame 6 in. sqnare. The top and 
bottom of each Pt·ame will require to l:ie slit 
through by means of a circular saw, in order 
to admit the sliding shutter, and a small I l10lt:: mnst be hored through each corner of 
the ft·ame Ly means of a suitaLie-sized 
(·eutre-bit, of sufficient size to take the 
pillars of the slide-f!ta.ge, on to which it 
:-;}wuld he titted as soon as finished. When 
properly adjusted, the curtain should slide 
freely through the slot in tlre top of the 
frame nnd along the grooved sides, and tht::u 
out by means of the opening nt the bottom. 
!11 ordt:l' to put the curtain in action, the 
two upper lo.ntems are fu!Jy lighted, and 
the shutter is drawn np sufficient to expose 
a slide painted to represent an anangement 
of cuttains, which should be nlaced in the 
second or middle lantern, the view to be 
exhibited on the rising of the curtain being 
put into the stage of the top lantern. As 
the shutter is pushed downwards it enters 
the frame attached to the central lantern, 
and ~radually obscures a portion of the 
<"urtam slide, at the same t1me eXJJOsing a 
l'Orresponding portion of the view in the 
upper lantern, which makes it appear as 
though the curtain were being slowly rolled 
up in order to disclose the vit:lw behind: 

A great .many of the better class of 
lanterns are provided with a rackwork 
arrangemen t, in order to ensure a slow and 

_ regular movement of the curtain, but as this 
can geuerally be supplied by a steady hand, 
it would ~;cern to scarcely warrant the ex
penditure of the extra time and trouble 
1 nvolved in the preparation of this rack 
movement. · ' 

The constructive details being by this 
time complete, the woodwork will be ready 
to be polished, this work being carried out 
in a wnrm dt·y atmosphere, · free from 
draughts. The fi rst proceeding will be to 
remove all the brasawork, and place this 
:t!Side read,v to be lacquered as soon as the 
poliMbiug • ~ completed : aft.er which the 
~··tire Kurfnce is carefully gone over With 
(Jakey'a No. 1 glasS·{>a.per, until every speck 
uf rtJughnei4~t ha2 enttrelr disappeared. The 
$!1 ain of tlio wood wil now be ready for 
·• ti ll irtl( in,'' unle.'iB it is dei!ired to darken it, 
in wLich caf:lo this would require t o be done 
previf)UM to fi lling. The etmplest plan of 
~>tuirrin~ n1a.hogauy darker is to procure a. 
J•eo ' ' y worth of eh romo.te of potassium (sold b:f 
tlruggiiStl:f in tho form of amber crystal&), a.nil 

• 

t 

• 

dissolve this in about a quart of hot water, presents a unirorm co::-.t of poliHh, it llUII•Y 
applying the solution, when cold, to the sm- vlaccd asicle for an hour or two in 
face of the wood by means of a :soft woollen to allow time fo r the poli!ih to sink 
rag, care being taken to avoid splashiug harden. 
the wood with the chromate, as this would On retumin~ to the work, the first 'Drt,., 
result in an unsightly stain, which will show ceeding will be to rub down the polish wit 
through the polish when finished. For this vet·y fine glass-paper until the smooth level 
reason the ra" must not be made too wet, sm·face of the wootl is exposed upon whi~ 
and it should 'e rapidly drawn across the to resume operations. The outer coverint 
surface of the wood from edge to edge, and of the rubber should be removed, and a . 
then back again, until the stain has been little moro }JOlish having been added, a clean , 
laid evenly from end to end, without any of part of the linen is drawn over it o.nd 
it running over the edges on to the next gathered togcLhcr in the palm of the hand. 
side. Some workmen use a lat·ge-size flat the same as before. After having smeared · . 
brush, in preference to a rag, fot· applying n ul'Op or two of linseed-oil en the fa.ce of 
the stain, but this is merely n mnttet· of the ruLLer Ly means of the finger, the. 
taste. As soon as the stain has l1ecome dry, polishing procc!i:s is again resumed in the 
the grain of the wood must Le filled with 111anncr before described by passing the 
plaster of Puri~, mixetl into a rnth~t· thin rubbc•· lightly and rapidly over the surface 
paste with watl~•·, and mbbed well into the in one uniform directiOn, occasionally easi'og 
pores by means of a piece of ra~ until they it with n tonch of oil whenevct· it appears to , 
appear to be sufficiently stopped, when tho tlrng, a.ntlper,.;evcring with this rubber until 
superfluous plaster is wiped oft with nnotlwr the !itll'facc of the work is covered with an 
piece of rag before it has had time to harden. eveu coat of 1•olish, when it is placed tu~ide 
It is usual to tint the plaster to match the for a few holtl:s in ortler to harden, and agG~in • . 
colour of the wood by the ndtlitiou of n papered tlowu the same as before. On 're- . 
small quantity of rose-pink. suming opemtiuns, a f•·e~;h rubber is mad~ 

We shall now require a gill of the best up, and the !iUllle polishing process repeated 
orange polish, also some methylntctl spirit, until the r-ttrfacc nppcars quite smooth, and 
linseed-oil, and finely powdered pu111icc- covcrc1l with a thin and even .coat of polisb, 
stone. For the rubbers a. few woollen. rags entirely free fr01n sputs i should any spots 
or some white wadding (sohl by drnpors at appear, it is a. sure indication ~f ~nken • 
about 3d. per yard) will be want.ed, and la!\t, gmin, cansc!l by the evaporation of the , 
but not least, a good supply of washcd-ont spiri t aml the ~inking of the shellac of the , 
linen rags. As the latter form the chief .polish intu the plaster or pores of the wodd. 
pa.rt of the rubbers, it is important that they Jn such a. cn~c t l1e smfnce will require paper
shall be entirely free from all tm.ces of grease ing down ngnin, the same as before. 
or starch. The woodwork having b~cn tilled, At tllis stage of the proceedings it will be ,. 
or stained and filled, according to rcquirtl- found nn advan tage to let the work stand for 
ments, will now be ready for polil:!hing, care a couple of dnyl', in order to allow the polish 
being taken to see that the work-room it'! not plenty of time to sink. If there is no indi- • 
in the least draughty, as this would chill catio11 of H tukc-n grain at the end of this · 
the polish, and cause it to bccume white aml time we lllny ~<tfely soy that the pores a.re 
creamy. Everything being t ~.·ady, take a. propedy fi lied, nud the surface will be read'y 
piece of wadding or flannel, of a convenient for the tiual operntious of levelling- and . 
size to be held in the hand, nntl moisten it sviriting off. The levelling rubber is along 
with polish by holding it over the mouth of strip of felt rolled into the form of a coil, 
the bottle containing the polish, and !.'h;\king and tie(l togl!thcr with l'tring. Thus pre 
the latter aga.in:st it once or t\vice: thi . .; 'will pared one eud of the coi l of felt is placed 
cause it to imbibe sutlicient polish to cover face downwards in a saucer contn.ining SOUljt 
a considerable extent of surface. The rubber boiled linseed-oil, in which it is alloW'Q.d ·~· 
is now enclosed in a piece of soft linen rag remain for about three days, at the end . 
'(the finer the better), nnd made up into an which time it is removed, and placed asi'd • 
oblong ball about the size of an hen's egg, to dry for n. week. 
the ends of the rag being gathere(l togcthet· Now dust ~ome finely powdered pumice
in the palm of the right hand in o•·c.ler to stone over the smface of the work, and 
form a kind of hn.ndle whereby to overate luwing smeared the face of the levelliBg 
it, the two fi rst fingers being plncetl on the rul,ber with a. smnll quantity of oil, go 
fore part of it in such a position as to affoa·d O\'l'l' the work carefully with this, in order ·• 
a. good :{>Urchase, nnd at the :same time o s:-: i~St to a···nu>ve any little irregularities of a~-.
in keeprng the covering drawn tight. Thus fac• · uud leave the polish quite smooth ana • 
prepared, the rubber is passc:d over the sur- ' en:u. The finiHhing rubber, which is pi ' 
face of the work in free: cou tinuon!'l, and pan·cl in a ~:~ imiln.r manner to the pofu -
uniform strokes with a ci rcular motion, ill !! rubber, is now charged with pa • ·-
gradually traversing the entin: smfnce from . nud n small qm\.nt.ity of methylated apt,it 
end to end, the rubber oeing uccusiouaJiy i (~a..lt l.cing appli~d separately without &Qf 
moistened with fresh polish whenever it uil), an1l is rapidly and lightly passed o-ver 
exhibits signs of dragging. Aa it pns.c;eM tlw sua· face of the wm·k until the spirib haa 
over the work the rubLer will be seen to evu.porat .... d, when the pt·essure may be 
make a.· cloudy mark, which may he lapped ~lightly increased in order to effect the · 
over by the next stroke, f1ains being taken atlhesion of the shellac to the former coo.t, · 
to keep the strokes a llni orm size as mudt the quantity nf polish added to the rubber _ 
as possible. It should be borne in mind Leing lessened each time, so as to bring the · 
that the first application of polish iK in- work up to perfection. Towards the finlq., · 
tended to fill up the gmin of the wood, nnd the ruhher, which should be charged wit'li . 
not merely lay on the surface .; it must, spirit on ly, must be passed across the au~ 
therefore be well rubbed iuto the poreH of face of the work like a breath and as tlie. 
the wood} care being taken that every por- cloudiness grn.dLmlly clears off the strokea 
t ion Bha.l receive an equnl amount of it. the rubber may be elongated, and ,,~ 
Thi8 can be ensured partly by regulating traversed olf eitlter end of the work. 
the degree of pressure given to the rnhher, It mu:-; t l1e unde1·stood thnt the objtot .~ · 
and partly by squeezing the !attet· Letween ~piriting oft' is _for J he sole purpo,se of wot):. . 
the fingers. When the wam apr•cars to mg out the 01 !, and thus obtamtng a. ·ltMA,. 
h~ve lJeen entirely filled up, and t te wood like surfl\ce, eutirely free from nll trac~GI 

• 

• 
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grea'ie. In order to ascertain whether the 
oil l1as been properly worked out or not a 
simple plan is to breathe on · the fl·esl{Jy 
J"lolished surface, from which the moisture 
should instant!~' evaporate as from a polished 
steel surface if it is free from oil, but if there 
is the slightest trace of greasiness the 
eva.Ponition will be retarded. , In polishing 
a.n mstrnment of this description, which will 
be subjected to n considerable degt·ee of 
beat, it is important to work with as little 
oil as possible, otherwise the polish will be 
certain to sink afterwards. If the oil is 
being used in excess, a fin~er drawn n.cross 
the surface of the wood wtll show a greasy 
or clouded line ; and then, n.gain, the rubber 
will slip O\"el· the surface n.nd leave the 
poli. h abont in patche.s. The writer always 
tt5c.; the first mbber without oil, as the 
poiHt is thereby rendered more tenacious. 
lL is o.l \\'ays ach·isable to allow plenty of 
time to elapse between each succeeding coat 
of polish, as a good hard surface upon which 
to recommence OLJerations is thus ensured. 
When the work has been placed 
aside for a few hours in order to 
harden, the shellac will be found 
to ha>e sunk into the plaster more 
t han the wood, thus proving the 
11 ccessity for pa~ring down be
tween each additional coat. A 
fresh · rubber 'should always be 
skimmed over the surface as lightly 
a.~ possible, otherwis-e the . polish 
Will be squeezed out unequally, 
and left on the surface in a number 
of unsightly #dge8 or patches, an 
occasional stoppage during the 
progress of the work producing a 
l ike result. The glass-paper em
ployed for papering down should 
be the finest o o, and if desired, it 
may be glued on to flat pieces of 
~ork of various sizes. 

' 1ltf ODERN FORGiiVG. 

~o ~he spring-plate, together with the 
Inte~·tor of th~ dra w-tuLc.s, should enc:h 
!'CCOlve a coatmg of dead black ,.al'!1i.')); 
~~l m·der t~ prevent the reflection of light.' 
I he vn.rm.sh may a~so ~e applied to any 
otlt.er portwn of the mtenor of the lantcm 
wluch would seem to require it. When the 
newly lacquereq bm~swork is being attached 
to t.h~ lantern, 1t '~111 be found a consider
~ble 1mprove.ment m the appearance of the 
mstrument if a small brass eye-piece is 
screwed over the sight hole of each door 
'l'hcse eye-pieces can be obtained from any 
manufac~uring optician for about ls. each. 

A cap.1tal registering stop for the slides 
can readily be made by means of . a -milled 
screw and bush and a glass plate. One of 
t!1cse stops screwed on t4e woodwork at the 
side of each stage will act as a stop to the end 
of the wooden carrier containing the slide 
registering it in position without any aunoy~ 
ing jerking about of the picture upon ti1e 
screen. .T~e glass plates are made of brass, 
shaped Similar to Fig. 33, and doubtless owe 

• 

• 
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MISCELLAN~o;s-, . 
0RL""iKS ana crank . Ex.Ab!Ptts. 

• 

and various for axles nppear in 11 
sary. to make soms, that,. though it iso ln~ny 
posstble to give me alltt!.non to them it ~cces. 
o! the metliods ~~~~~;~~~ dethai!ed ne~~~~~ 
tlon. ln t eir construe. 

We take a common b t 
round sec~ion (Fig. 95) i~ntb or

6 
dip crnnk of 

su~pose 1t has to be 0 rs~ place, and 
assista!lce from a die-bl~kde Without any 
do to Simply bend a round b · It would not 
form, because at the corner ar.~o the cranked 
mg takes placo the area ,~" ere the bend. 
by the stretchiu~ process A~~ ~e .reuuccd 
USe to have bad IrOn fdr a ben .It IS Of no 
process of upsetting and b td~tank\ for the 
out the fibres. en mg Will open 

Fagoted iron-of which d' 
often used for cranks more II'Cctly-i8 

A crank ~f :this ki~d n 1 
our, two, or three throws l:~d \~he 
ax es extending at each 'end e 
be long or short. The cranks ~ay 

• 

be forged separately, and the ax~ 
separately and welded toaethc · 
the~ ~~y be a!l forged from r~~~~ 
bo.r ., m- eac~ case the questicn . 
one of pra~~1cal conv·enience. 13 

To S1plphfy matters, we will sup
pose .fi.rst that the crank has only 
one ~p, and t~ ,a: certain extent 

.th~- same des~l'lptlon will be U}J· 

phca:ble; to cranks with two or 
three dips, the twistin(7 of tho dips 
to relat1ve angles with each other 
excepted; of which matter I will 
speak presently. . 

Fig. 33. 

Fig. 34 

:Before bending .the dips, there · 
Fig. 2 9 . \ Will be three upsettm~s of the iron: 

one along the length tnat is to fotm 
the future crank pin, A, and the 
bendings where the pi1f merges 
into the webs or levers, reaching 
.from D to o in Fig. 95, a.nd two 
others where the webs are to merge 
into the axle, or from B to D. and 
o to E (Fig. 95). These U{lsettings . 
are Clone before the bar is bent. 

. 

Fig. Fig. 

• 

The woodwork of the lantern 
lt:l\-in6 Leen polished, the next pro
ceuding will be to polish and 
laCiJUcr all the brasswork. As full 
directions for finishing this class 
of work ha\·e already appeared in 
): O!;. 55 aod 5S (pages 35 and 82), 
it will be uuneee.s.sary to do more 
t han ontli ne the mode· of proce
dure. 'l'h ~ stFtgc-plates and sunilar 
flat surfacC3 :lrG prepared for lac
qucrinz by fir.:t tiling or scraping 
up the straight or cur•cd edges 
until perfectly J,right and true. The 

Fig. 29.-Rolling Curtain Shutter. Eigs. 30, 31.-Fra.!l".es for Sliding The bendings at B and c will 
Curtain. Fig. 32.-E.nla.rged Detail of Mortice of Frame. Fig. 33. lJe done either at one or at two . 
- Plan and Section of Registering. Stop. Fig .. 34:.- Section of heats. If the pin is short, one heat 
Woodwork of Lantern, showing Portion of ClamplDg Plate. will suffice, but if long, two will be 

· necessary. Here the swa:ge block, . 

Jll\t surfqccs arc then l,rought up to an even 
~rain hy the uc;c of emery-papers of different 
dcgr~ of fine 11e~:;, which g}wuld be wrapped 
round a. tlat l'iccc of wood nnd rubbed in one 
uni fonn dircr;tion. When the.: fine!it or liour 
cmcry·p:l.pr.: t· i~ reached, the ku rfacc wi lldoubt
lc:•i'1 1Jc :-.ttflicic:n tly g00cl for the applicntiorL of 
the Iacr1uer; hut if n furth er firlish iK clc,airc:cl, 
the emery du;t 1liUSt l,e wiped awLLy, nncl the 
metal still furlltcr polishecl hy the ll!ie of 
wn.ler of ayr-stonc or bluo·stonc n.nd wnter, 

· which is rubbed in tbe direction of the gruin 
loft hy tho paper, the polish being 1LftcnvnrrlH 
brought up lty meanH of wlti ti ng or crocuH
powder, pni n!i being taken throngho11t. Lo 
preserve the sharp edues of tho work. 'fire 
work will now Le rea.tfy to he Jacquorctl wi Lit 

· · pale gold la'cfJucr, w hi eh shoulcl bo fi]'J ~ i eel 
to the surface of the metal (previously lwntod 
to the tcm}lcrnture of boiling wa.tcl') by mcanH 
o.r a broad '{!at brush, and whe~ ovei;Y por
iton ltas recet vcd a ,coa.t, tlto vnnou!l httmgs 
can he returned to their rcspccti vo positious 
on the illf~tmrn out. · 

'l'lrc bn.clc of the stnge·platc's and · the 
i n~ido and ontl)ide of the collar bcloriging 

• 

their name to the fact that they are gener
ally used for the purpose of affixing chimney
glosses and minors •to ·walls. These plates 
can be procured from' any furnishing iron-

• 
monger. , . . 

For each of these registering stops "·e shall 
require one of the above glass plates, and n 
milled screw nnd l?ush ; the ·latter can be 
obtained from Mr·. Platt, of Kiugsland-No. 
01 ·in his list, price ud. each. The bush 
hciCingin~ to .each milled s'crew must be 
bard Holdered ·over the top hole in the glass 
pln.to (on th& under side), in the position 
&lJOwn hy tho J~eotion of l•'ig. :33 ; the pro
Cnkfl of Holdcring llllving hnd the effect of 
aofl.cn ing the JJlnto, it will bo n. simple 
mutter to ben the lower J)Ortion up to 
right anglM in tho mnnnet· shown in tbe 
cut. 'l1h0 atopa nre . then ln.oquer·ed and 
n.Hixod to tho wood wol'lc hy men.ns of small 
brass acrows. Although the use of these stops 
is not n.bsolutely necessary, they will never
tholes!:! he found a very useful addition, 
as n. fow turn!:! of the screw will set'\'El to 
register· all slide cn.niers which are of a 
uniform size . 

or, better still, the large shop levelling blo~k · 
vierced with numerous holes, comes m 
servicen.ble ; for by inserting ~ couple of · . , 
pins into .holes in either blo~k, su1tn:ble fulcr.1 · i 
are obtmnecl for the pulling round. of the . 
axles and the preservatio!l of tbe1r true , 
})lane in the plane of the dip. If ~o swa~ · : 
block nor levelling block is nvmla.ble, " 
pin placed in the anvil hole !nus~ nnswer ~ 
the purpose of a fu lcrum, but 1t will not be 
suitable for heavy work. · 

It is necessn.t·y to check the lengtl~ of. the 
pin on the distance A before ~endmg the · 
other corners. If the diRto.nce A ~s too gbea~,- ·:· 
hpsetting must be resorted to;· lf wo $ ot' :' 
drawing down must be done. vill:b& 

'l'he banding of the corners D, E, ' ' ~-_. 
effected around suitable pmA:re a~~ F~ -

a.tt'ordiug good leverage. er m ~ to. B,: 
crank webs from n to D, and fro d the··., 
must be ndiusted for . pa.~lleliS~, ~ent in- ·. 
axles F, F, o.fso for longitudiUal al:~~ bt-into . ·_ 
relation to each o.ther, and bbe b d tfe pin. · 
the saq1e pln.ne wtth the we. s au · 

It is a. ma.lte.r of so much nnportance 
the iron should be well upset before I.Jtlu~•t.,. 
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for the corners, that I must emphasise this ~ diameter of the crnnk, and ample depth is ! such a. block, tbo~e scction::s where tho Lontl 
fact. In cranks of this type, it is desirable given. Tb.e lensrth i~ not neces.cw.rily so I ing.i nre to be made nt·c upset as before 
a nrl usual to have rather an excess of metal great as that of the crank a.xle, but is ~ufli- I described, nnd the webs are turned round 
at the corners, especially when they are to cient to permit of true alignment of the 1 upon the levelling or upon the swngc 
be filed up bnght. It is not easy to round nx.le being made. I block, and the a:d es tmned round at rif{ht 
t be:;e corners \'ery neatly: another reason 1 

• The distances from the centre line AB to 1 angle:~ with the wehs with ~ome modcr,lte 
why plenty of stuff should be allowed. each end nre made unequal to permit of the approximation to truth, though not noces-

' eo 
Fig. 95 . . 

I 
• 
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Fl" 'J~ Common Ben\ Cr&.Dlt. P11'· 98.- Beudtnl' Block. Fll'• 97.-Flntng -in Block. Fig. 98. - Locomoti ve Type or Cr ank. Fig. 99.- Crank roughly 
pWerecl into Form. Ffl'. 100,-Pllecl ((raDk Lump. Fig. lOL- Orank Boss. Fig. 102.-Lump for Crank Boss. 

• -· 
Such crank.<; are, wlten made in quantity, · I forging of two-throw or three-throw cranks. 

: usually bent over a block, or even stamped; · In single di}J_ cranks the lengths would be 
, and I think the cost of making a block ilS 1 e•1ual. In Fig. 96 the right-hand end is 

sa.,·ed if only three or four cranks are . made sufficiently long to afford a good 
required. . bedding for the nxle a, but the left-hand 

~,. A bending block is shown in Fig. !Hi. It end is made so short that after one ~rank 
is a castin~, E, ma.de Rufficieutly massive to 

1 
is forged it may lie beyond the left-hand 

· re'iist the Ju:unmcr blows necessary for set- . end to permit of the bending of the second 
tin~ in the bends of the crank. lts lVidth ; or the third crank upon the block. 
is therefore considcrn.bly greater than the 1 I n the formation of a crank by the aid o.f 

sarily so carefully as though the ern 11!.: 
were intended to be fi ni~hcd uy tLi ' 
method. T he advantage of the block 110\\' 
comes in. Getting the crank a nearly to n. 
weld ing heat, it is droppccho,·er the l,Jock 
E, embraced by the strall F, iglitencd by t he 
cottar G, which being dnve in rapidly holds 
it in place, and the webs n d the axles ore 
quickly bedded down into the curved rctcS!l 
of the block ; hammei·, fuller, nnd hollo ~·r 

, 
• 

I 

• 

--- --
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t ~>oh; being quickly brought into requisit ion 
w h«'rl' \'1.!1' wnn ted. 'l'he crank is practically 
lini:;lle«l thus, on ly a. little smoothing over 
''l' ing done after removal from the block1 
··hiuliy o.t the aides which could not be __got 
at while the crank lies on the blook. The 
<·rnnk Rbould be quieklyremov~d from ~lie 
block, or it will become bound hard, owtng 
to the slll'inkage of the metal by cooling. 
For tlli.s reason the tidea of the blook ~oula 
be tapered slightlt, c.nd in large o&uk 
blocks allowance to~ ehrlnl.c!iie· lin cooling 
should be given when m'king the bloclt at 
the rate of about t in. per foot. 

In Fig. 96, b, b, are guide stripe out \l~n 
the sides of the bloe~ ' fot the atrap J. Il 
the stro.p is not suffiou~ntly stout, a clamP. 
o1· a. rough gib l,llB.f" hold the bctto~ ends 6t 
tho strap together. 'The two hornl· c, c, •re 
cnl\t on a.s a. mattbr of oonvenien~ A.i the 
blows for the most pad ate delivered in the 
cl irection of the A.rl'OWf, the block needa to 
uo l'!teadied endwiae. In the Ul'~le from 
which this l8 taken, th&refore, th&re fa a. 
lteo.vy cast-iron blo~k aunk intO the lfound 
a little below the floor of the ahop. One 
end is grooved out to take the enda c, c. ao 
preserving the bendina_ blook ~~ under 
th~ hammer IJlows. The srooved end of 
tit is casting ia shown dottled at B, ~. 96. 
pin n : c, a, are below the ground-.r .r in Fig. 
!J6, ele>atton, being the level of the door. 

• If n second or third dip hu to be fonled1 

tho tmth of the firab one la..J?reael'Vacf by 
in l'!erti~g _e. ~aoking block D, ~~~. 97, in the 
di p. · TWe ta ~ <mat-iron piece hollowed 
:;omi-cit·cu~e.rly to flt the we6a, a.lld aecur~.d 
in place wtth a. strap. 0, and cotta.r,D. Thta 
is retained in place until the remaining 
Jir, or dips o.re bent. 

rhis is a form of ora.nk axle the.t ia well 
ndapted for £orging into the etron~t form 
possible, the fibre runnina round the bent 
pot·tions. In eotne other forma the eame 
advan~ous disposition of metal ia not 
secured. A few 18f!r1 ago it was quite 
'common to see tlie largest crank ulea of 
tllo general form shown ln ~· 90 built up
by a round-a.bo\d prooeeaof cli~, the pin 
A, the webs n._ •nd the UJA o bitnl p_re-
pared separately and Wllcled . The 
webs were opened out one end to 
ombt·a.oe ~he pin, at ,end to em-
brace the ulQ. and -.ther. 
But it \s ueutJ art.ib, to 
make and 
separa.tely and 
the weba on to 
in marine engine 

t~~ :l:~O~DIII 
out. BrietlJ, Ula 
followa t-

The simp~' -« .-•ward wa1 la to take 
a. sla.b and ou~ ~~ GlaU OlU of the 
solid-a 'P901' PI&P. ialcl6iil-adopted. Better 
than thii 11 •• dtawJq down of the a.zlea 
from a lump whou wlilth il ectual to the 
total width of \he ota~ floJil the ouwr 
edge of the u.le to tht '01lttl' tdp of the 
pin. Superior atut if~· fullerlD; out of 'Q' 
lump in auoh t. war \at &tl t.p)JI'Oztm•teJY · 
curved dilpo&ltion of the ttbrea ,-, 't)bt&io,etl 
(Fig. 99), lenina, hoWinr, a ~ deat·~ 
tiniahina and mUhinlDa to.))~ done afttt,._ 
wa.rda. · · 

Another ""f-~t ao ~d u the ,_..t. 'but 
more commGn-11 to weld on one ot aevew 
pieces, A, to one 1\de of the l$r, ~ that f* 'to 
form the axle (Fitr. 100~ leavina iha pp to 
be slotted out.or orillecf out. 

In two- &.l\d thtee.thro" cra.nb the ga.pa 
hav& to ata.nd at arur\ea of 90° a.nd 1sov te• 
spectinly. Oranka llke Fig. 9l) are 'uau .. n.r 

• 
• -
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forged with tho cli p:; o.t prop~:r nnglc~, ln1t 
tho~e like l•'ig. !IH arc 111 111'1! o~ten f•>rgecl 
with the dips in one pla1w, nnc l twi:;tcrl 
afterwards. They arc ~onwli Ill C.'\ forged 
approximately o.t thc~u nng h·~ when built 
up, as in the last example. :-ln 11tctim e~ cn.ch 
crank is prepared Reparately nnJ welded to 
suitable lengths of axlo ; hn t gcn ~:: rally 
they are forged in one piano and the por· 
tion of the axle lying intenncdinte with the 
cranks twisted until the c1·a.n k:; sta.ncl nt 
the angles required with each other. When 
twisting is practised, it mu:;t be porformod 
over as great a length of l'lhnft ns posHible, 
in otdet to be gmdual. Two or three heats 
mo.y. have to be taken if tllc length is con
siderable, · and a portion of the necessnry 
Angle imparted o.t each heat . . One crank 
will have to be secured by some menns, 
euoh as clamping down to the swnge or 
levelling block or anvil, ot· pinching undet· 
the steam hammer, or even in the vice, if of 
small size, while leverage i::; exerted at tho 
other end. The lcvet·age may be applied 
direct to the other crank, ot· to the axle 
it8elf, by menns of clips. A fow well
directed blows or tho hammer will assist 
a.nd serve to regulate the dead pull exerted 
upon the lever. 

If the cranks aro welded to the axle, a 
long and somewhat bulky scar[ :ihould be 
made to give plenty of metal for subsCI}I\ent 
consolidation and swaging down. 

The bosses for some large stationary 
engine-cranks when they arc not upset, m· the 
webs not swagcd ft·om tho solid1 are built up 
or turned round in ,·arious fnHhtons. In one 
tnethod the boss is formed by bending 
round a piece of bar a, and weldmg it to n 
straight portion u (Fig. 1 1ll ). 'l'he bend
ing is usua.Uy done by jllucing the bar acro11s 
two supports nnd ful t: ring it down in the 
central portion. When the bat· is thus 
partly IJent, the cun·ing is finished by 
hammering the ends and nenrly closing 
them upon the nnvil, or until they are suffi
ciently close tn j U!it em bt·a.ce tbe flat bar n 
in readiness for welding. Obviously more 
than one lamina of meta.l mny be em
ployed in the formation of the boss

1 
one or 

more being curved around nnd weldea on the 
fir8t to make bosses of any dimensions. 

To finish such a boss, any excess of metal 
at the end, a, of the bar is cut off with a. 
gouge, a suitable mandrel inserted in the 
hole, a.nd the outer curves fin ished with 
euito.ble fullers. 

Often, however, the boss is made simply 
by piling (Fig. 102). The pieces A, A, of any 
convenient thickness, are welded to the 
stro.ight bar B, and afterward~ are consoli
dated at a. welding heat, and a rudely curved 
form im~~ed to them by means of fuller
.ing tools before final shaping with the set 
ann finishing tools. This fullering gives an 
approximately curved disposition to the 
fibres • 

When. the two bosses are tn·epared, the 
ends B, which hM·e fulfilled the function of 
,POrters, are cut off, and the bosses united 
by mea.ns of a sca.rfed joil'!,~~,.li ke that shown 
in a previous article. w o have then a. 
doubl~=ended boss whose middleJJortion, or 
webl can be fullered and swage down to 
the le&9er section required. 
. I have not ~et touched on the important 
subject of pihng and fa.goting fo.r heavy 
forjings. It is well known that when extt-a 
strong and sound forgings are wanted the 
~yto secure them is not to use a solid now 
bar, but to weld together a. large !!::!!1ber of 
selected pieces. The so n.rc of :my r.oncci v
D.ble Rize and sbape1 a.nrl of Vt\riouR •fuo.l i
ties, though a. select ton of best mntenal is 

• 
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m~de when SP,ecially desiro.ble. The a 
ln.ul tog~they m bundles of suitable ;iz re 
IJou.nd wtth tron .round o. porter or long~; 
of tron, nnd rntSed to welding bent and 
hammc1·ed and consolidated and reduc d 
mor~ o1· less under the steam hammer. F~r 
~pccmlly good qualitie11 of work thls _proc(l3S 
JH . repented two ot· three times, the pile 
he111g drawn down, and then cut off mto · 
lengths thnt are re-piled, and re-heated nud 
welded. T~e bars nre not merely lald in 
parallel senes, but nro often made to cros~ 
one an~ther at various angles, with a. view 
to secun ng greater stt·engLh. 

By th i~ means, not only are forgings with 
the maxmlUm of strength procurable but 
all the odds and ends of metal cut ~fl' in 
the processes of forging are utilised in the 
uest wo.y possible. In large shops this is 
made n stock job which the men fall bnck 
on when t~1e ordinary work is slackening. 
Accurnuln.tJons of WMte ends are used up 
and tlle cc uses" ready piled are stored MVO.}: 
for future convenience. 

Nothing of very lat·ge bulk call be treated 
thus in the forge fire. Where large mosses 
ha Ye to be manipulntcd, ttbe reverberatory 
furnace ntfords the moons of thoroughly 
heating tho pile. 

• 
STAL~ING FLOORS • 

BY C. E. MAES. 

Now that the henlthy. and economical 
fashion of ho.ving floors only partially 
carpeted has been so widely adopted, it ill 
not surprising that many of our readers 
desire iuformo.tion ou tho subject of staining 
or otherwise giving a presentable a.~peor· 
ance to the uncovered portions of floorntg. 

Perhaps before pt·oceeding further, and 
describing the actual sto.iuiua and other 
operations, it may not be amiSS to otfllr a 
few suggestions to those who may be re
moving, r~·carpeting a room,,or contempla~· 
ing eslterat10ns, and are not qwte.able to mn~e. 
up their minds whether tho~~1ll have their , 
carpets close fitted to the w or only ba,·c 
a sq~are, 11 a.~t :' or othenviset in th~ centre, 
lea.vmg a. ma.rgm· all round to be stamed, or, 
as is often the case, covered w1th a floor~ 
cloth surround of some..k.ind. . 

The two great advantages bf havlDg a 
portion of the floor .unca.rpeted • may, ndu 
ste.ted above, be owt.nl to . •natary a 
ecoJ:\Omical reasons. It oertamlf ~on~ 
said that a. close-fitted carpeth~1th10 1 b t 
dirty, and cons&(}.uentl,y un U!tl •Yt u 
there ca.nnot .. be a9t quoauo~ t!t't owtn& to 
the difficult1 of te.ldng_ it up d 11 frtqu;r.tJr 
a. cause of dut being al~~~ ~W:d :& 
A aq,uare of ca.rpe' lUU~RY "' 1 ber· 
neces8ite.ting the ~ntDnl of &111 W::robt. 
some piece of furmt.ure. t'!0:J'" up auoy 
sideboard, or.ce.bioet. c&nbl ~n .. u1 be 
time · witbo'ut muah troU e, "!! ...-..tfii.Q'ti 
re-laid by the oi'dinaey domeatac .-..... 
the household. MJl .-,.r 

On the score of 1 f llartf. 
arguments cQ.n ba Rt"n in ° 1~ tor 
1'lie initial CO!t ~11 ' 1ten 
there is little or no 
when the u s_g_uare • la' 
carpeting. Unleaa t .. 
unca.rpeted w 
necessary to l _l 
w ben a room ha. tli• 
o. considerable ... -~ 
is, cut to wute. 
consider the M't'\t 

so g1-eat a. 
that from tlltt'*' 
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t fact, except wb:l.t may bo ca.used by the 
" necessity of matching the pattern. A 
1\ ·carpet dealer might obj ect to this ; but no 
I{ matter- his wishes cannot influence us at the 
lt present time. Of course, as is no doubt 
-~ well known, nrt " squares" are manufactured 
ri in large numbers, and they n.re even cheaper 
r than a made-up piece of ordinary carpeting. 
"J 'They a re to be had in many patterns and 
>1 .colourings, and the objection cannot now be 
~.. mged against tuem that in either respect 
~J .they a re objectionable. As a rule, both 
~ -colour and design are good, most of the 
~ kinds heiug reversible although there is 
• - always a'· righ t side up1'; when one side gets 
~ Jirty o.r shaiJby the other may be made the 
i top. One grea.t economy of squares is 
~ ·owing to the fnct that as they are rect
~ angula r they can be changed about as wear 
~ u ecessitates. If they are not only nominally 
ij but actually square1 of course it does not 

t 
tuatter in wba t posit10n they are laid, but it 
rnay be presumed that it is known that 

, these " Sf}uores,·• or, more correctly, centre 

I carpets, are of va rying portions in r~ard to 
length ancl width, as well as of dtfferent 

: -sizes. N o one can have failecl to notice that 
the carpet on some portions of the floor-as, 
f or instance, near the door-gets more wear 
than at other~. Well, with a close-fitted 
~rpet it id selllom possible, without entirely 
undoing and re-mnking, to put the part 
which gets mo t worn in any other part of 
the room, hut. with n square nt least two· 
<'hangc~ t:an a lways be elfecteu. 

It mar b~ nsked if there nre no dis
-advantages to detrnct from t he auvant:t!!'eS 
-of having a centre carpet mt:~rely, but the 
-only o~iection that is ever seriously urged 
may be dismi~sed in a. sentence, as it must be 
·entir ely n IIHl.t.tcr for pet-sonal considP.ration. 
It amounts t0 no more than the q uestion 
about <l.ppenr~\ ncl!, as some people appear to 
think thnt n room which is not carpeted all 
-over the ttoor does not look so comfortable as 
i t might. 

With tht?se considerations in his mind, the 
reader will now be able to approach the 

• -actua l work of sta.ining his floors with a 
decided opinion. 

· The colour to which floor margins are 
~tained is generally o. brown, the finishing 
bein8: g iring with varnish, wax-polish, or oil. 
It will be understood that ordinary floorings 
-only are referred to-just such as will \)e 
found in the majority of houses, and not 
those covereJ with parquetry work, which 
are usually finished in such a suP!lrior 
way that they may be left out of considera
tion. .For ordinary rooms t he varnish finish 
is to be recommended generally. It looks 
well, o.nd ref}ui res less attention to keep in 
order than wax. A coat of varnish every 
now ancl again will restore the margin to 
origin.1l gloss. Wax-polished floors look 
well, but they require rubbing up frequently, 
and they l'nunot be \Vashed without de
Rtroying the gloss. Oiling has few, if any, 
advantage"' beyond tbe cheapness of the 
work, and cnn hardly be recommended as 
suitnble for ordinary dwelling-houses. At 
its be:-~ t, an oiled ftoor never looks as well as 
one that is varni:<hed, but perhaps where 
there Li mu~·h tr.1ffic, and expense is a prime 
consideration, oil is the most suitable finish. 
It ili true, lloora are sometimes French 
polis i.J t.J, but . o se ldom that nothing need be 
.s."lid. nbout t_bis tinish, especially as it is 
~mtd out hlce any other work of the kind. 

On cl~:cid ing to stain and varnish a 6oor 
the tirot thing to oo done if it ia an old 
ftoori ng i to JIUU UIJ any oa.ila which haTe 
been n3eu for fastening carpeta to round by 
the skirting-boards. When the carpets han 

• - .. 

• . ' 
• 
• • 

MATCJ1BOA.R.DING. 

been laid with rings, nails are always sure to 
be found. The nail holes may be fi lled up 
with putty, but in recesses and dark corners 
it may not be necessary to take this trouble. 
It all depends on whether a first-class job is 
intended, so it need not be understood t hat 
all the preliminary preparations of the floor 
must be done. The worker will be able to 
judge best for himself to what extent they 
should be carried. 
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wood, which thus o.hsos·hs les.'l varnish, and 
allows ic- to remain where it is w:luted-viz., 
on the surfnce. Jf the varnish sinks 'there 
is comparatively little gloss. The size m&y 
be bought at the same kind of shop as the 
,·andyke brownt but can be ~ot from almost 
any painter or aecorator, as tt is la rgely used 
in whitewashing, etc. lt is a pplied t o the 
tioor like the stain, and mu&t be allowed to 
becomethorou~hly dry before varnishing. 

• 

It often happens that the edges of flooring 
boards are above the general surface of the 
floor-i.e., the boards lia.ve become somewhat 
con<;ave on their upper surface, in which 
case, if necessary, they may be planed down. 
If the floor be a dirty or discoloured one, i t 
is in this case advisable to plane all over 
the portion to be stained, otherwise t he 
difference between the new and the old 
surface will probably be plainly discernible. 

A good mrmsh for this purpose is " brown . 
oak." but any hard-drying one will do ·very 
well. I t should be bought ready made, as . · 
there is no use in amateurs supposing-as so ~ 
many of them do- that they cnn prepare their 
own. Whatever vnrni:;h is usecl, it should 
be laid on with a hruslJ, nnd it may be 
noted thnt two coats thinly laid on are 
better than one o.l>plied thickly. In ma.ny 
cases one coat is a l that is needed. 

While preparin~ the floor it may be ad
visable to punch m any nail-heads and till 
up the holes with putty. Wide joints 
between the boards may be either filled 
up in the same way or with thin slips 
of wood. With the almost unnecessary 
remarks that new floors do not generally 
wwt so much preparation as old, and that 
all dirt should be washed a\vay, we may 
proceed with the staining operations. 

The stain may be either purchased readY. 
made, as wood stains are sold by most 01l 
and colourmen, or it may be prepared at 
home with very little trouble. There a re 
many recipes from which stains may be 
made, but there is none better than t he 
following one. The proportions a re of 
very little importance. The ingredients are 
vandyke brown, liquid ammonia., and water. 
The vandyke bro\vn is mixed up with the 
ammonia to form a thin paste, to which 
water must afterwards be added to r educe 
the strength and liq nefy the stain. 

F or a wax-polished floor it i::~ only nec~s
sary to stain, and then when dry fimsh 
with a. mixture of beeswax and turpentine. 
As wax-polishi ng ha~ been fully treated of 
in \r or.K, it is unnecessary to do more 
than refer to the :1rtide on i t. 

The same remark:s apply to oil finish ing, 
except that it may be underst ood that the 
same care is not necessary as with a pieco of 
furniture. I ndeed, on a floor it is useless 
to attempt to get any polish with oi l. The 
oil is useful to enrich the colour of the stain, 
and that is a ll. 

A Yery u~eful sta in may be made by 
thinning ordinnJT paint with turpentine. 
Of course t he t urpentine causes the pn.int to 
dry tlot or dead, but a coat of varn1sh will 
soon remedy this. J(entioning pa int may 
induce some to suggest the inquiry whether 
a floor mi~ht not be painted instead of 
stained. It so, the answer is " Yes." But 
were all ways in which flooring might be 
finished enumerated, more space than can 
Le devot ed to the subject would be r e
quired; but in the" s weet by-nnd-bv " !may 
have an opportunity of describi ng th e finish
ing of a tioor with wall-paper : a material 
not generally recogniseu os suitable. 

liATCHBO..lRDIXH. 
HINTS OX ITS APPLICATIOX TO W AU.S 

A...'\D CEILL'\GS. 

When a thin paste is mentioned, it must 
be understood t hat nothing thicker than 
this is satisfactory; but the same ob.jection 
by no means applies t o the converse, tor the 
mixture may be liquefied t o almost any 
extent with ammoma without d etriment. 
.Ammonia, of which only the stron~est 
should be used, is however, dearer tllan 
water. Care must be taken that the brown 
is thoroughly mixed. The mixed brown 
and ammonia may be either kept as a stock 
preparation to be nsed from with water 
as may be required, or it may at once have 
water added and be k ept in a usable state. WHERE the walls a re covered with match· 
It is, however, advisable to mix. at least as boarding all the way from floor to ceiling, 
much as will suffice to do a room entirely, t he ru •'~notony is still more noticeable than 
and to avoid any difficulty in matching t o when tltey are only partly covered. The 
exact shade in any fresh mixture. long stret~hes of boa rd may easily be short-

Instead of ammonia, caustic potash or enecl by mtroducing any of the previous 
soda may be used to mix the brown with. designs as a dado, 3 ft . high, r unning the 
It is not however, ilearlr so nice ·a prepara- boards aboYe the dividing bead on t op of 
tion, and is open to ol ~JtlC tions from which the dndo righ t up to the ceiling. Perhaps 
ammonia is free. If potn:;h or soda be used, out· meaning may be made clearer by refer
it is better t o mh: them with a fair quantity ence t o Fig. 23, which shows the arrange
of water, and to boil after the brown has m ent we speak of. The mitred squares in 
been added. the dado are in marked contras t to the 

• 

• 

' 
• 

• 

' 

I 

WhateYer the stain, it sh ould be washed boarding aoove ; and at about 15 in. from 
on evenly with a cloth or be applied with the cornice a fiat frieze moulding is no.iled 
a brush. Care should be taken, especially if on, to form n frieze round the room. A 
pota.sh or soda has been used, not to let the sectiorr of this frieze moulding is given, 
stain .get on the painted skirting-board. about half full-size, in Fig. 2-!

1 
and an alter

It will be found a convenience to mark a native sectio!l in Fig. 25, etther of them 
line sho~ the width to which the margin • being equallr suitable for the yosition. A 
is to be stained, and this should be a few I gas-bracket IS shown in Fig. 23 m the centre 
inches under the intended carpet. A of the vertical boards. It has a diamond- 1 
straight line may easily be struck by means shaped panel prepared for it in the match- . 
of a ,Piece of chalked string. The stained boarding, all the surface being in one face · 
po~on should be all<?wed to_ d_ry before pro- and not raised, as might be supposel · • 
e~m~ *o the operation of aumg. Another arrangement for covering a wnll 

Swna uaed to econC?miee Tarnish, being 1 from floor to ceiling i!\ given in Fig. 26, • ... 
much chl&per and filliug Ule grain of the 1 where above a dado are placed boards au 

, 
• 
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to a n angle of -t5o, mitriug ~nto ~ach other 1 t.he wo~·k. It ~on.si~t:-; of co,-.~riug .the wall compl~te. Tl;~ dia.~ond tJanel on the ri htnt regular intcrmls. There lS no neec! for a 

1 

first of all wt.th. the m~tchbon.rdmg, .and hanll tndo of hg: 2~ 1s n. httle more diffi~ult h(•ze mouldinrr in this · it is better w1thout afterwards sprtc:gmg on 1ts face mouldmgs to mauag~. but 1t 1S made up in the sa 
1;nc. The gro~nds for 'th ese designs ar~ so st~ggesth·e of panellcJ work, ns indicated in fa. l.tion. ·1'he outer square is easy eno ha very much similar to ot hers already gtv~n 1

1 

F1~. :'!$. ~"? nrrnngements are shown, as !s also the centre diamond, mitred~ d thnt it i~ unncces."ary t o show them agn.m. winch may e1thet· of them be worked spngged on. The four connecting pieces~ 'l'hc c01·t;icc ma.y be either of plaster or of '! separately or nltemntcJy. 'l'l.to m~ukling tl.ti~ case ·require fitting n.t the corners of t~ wocxl- the latter being, however, preferable, used. should he . of n kmd winch wt!l not cham<?nd pn~el, but no mitl'ing is necessar cspc<:ia.lly where the walls show no plaster a.t r ct) llll'C to be tmtrcd a.t every conncct10n, as , In F1g. 32 1s shown nn enlarged sketch ~f 

. l . - -
I 
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. 
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Fig.23 . . 

• 

alL A section Cif a cornic~ suitable for a 
v~ry large rooml/or ~mall ha~ is given in 
?1g. 27 ; but as th~ SlZe of cormce necessary 
1~ regulated ~r ~1rcumsta.nces, the dimen
SiOns must bo dectded accordingly. 

• Anot~er method m~ty be adopted for 
decoratmg matchboarding, without inter
fering in the least with the usual method of 
attachin~ it t o the wall, board tv.,ainst board 
irrespecttve of design ; o.nd on; that at th~ 
same time, will not add much to the 'cost of 

• 

I 

I I 
I 
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• ~~ 1'\ 

~ 1\ . '- '-1 
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F )..,. ? I 
o • _, - · Fig. 25. ~ I ll 
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I 
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Fig.27. 
. 

,. • T" • 

F ig. 28. 
• 

' • 

I I I I I 1111111 I 1111 111 

Fig. 29. Fig. JO. Flg. 31. 

~ ~ ~· 
V. ;;. ~ 1% ~ " ~ r-· 

" 
f-

-• 

I I I I I I I I I I L I I I 
Fig . .26 . Fig, J3 

• l 
• 

F ig. 3.2. 

I I ll !ll!tl!lf' -Matchboa.rding : its Application to Walls.- Flgs. 
23-SS. F o1• E:rplana-t.ion. of Diaamms, ue <tc· 
companyiny Text. 

-
one of the form in Fig. 29 would . Half of 
the mitring may be saved b_y using a. mould
ing as shown in section j_n F igs .. 30 and ·31 i. 
for the square edge will ·recetve the ful 
moulding m a butt-joint. In the left-hand 
arrangement in F ig. 28, therefore, the two 
squares-the inner one and tbe outer-nre 
mitred together exactly as ~ picture-frame 
is, and sprigged on the boardmg: the four 
little counecting pieces are then butted 
between .these two frames, a.nc;l the design is 

' 

• · 1 eaning mll b~ 
this corn~r, by 'Yhtc :rh~-r fi~ure shows the 
made qu1te plam.. t:. <> h long one, of 
short c~nnectmg, ptcco i but t ~016 manner. 
conrse, 1s fitted m exactly ~f~ being treated 

If a long stretch ·of . wa h18 Id be broken 
in this wo.y, the J!&nelliog 5 ou ore varietr 
up in some fns~1on to makis ~lone afford. 
than the two kinds of PIU'!6 tho wa.U, f.ber 
If thero nrc any buttt·ess.es 111 

will natmally di dde it lllto coillflll'· ~~ 
which mny each have one or more 

•• 
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PJ(. 36. 

Fig-. 34. 
Fig. 35. 
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Fig. 3S. 

F ig. :37. 

_Fig. 46. 

Fig. 47. 

Fig. 4 5. • Ill I I I 111111111 
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I 
Fig. 39. 
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I I I I I 
Fig. -~9. 
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Fig -41. 

Fig. 40. Fig:42. . . 

-
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MATCHBOARDING : lTS APPLICATION TO CEUJNG8.-F1ga. 34-49. For Explanatinn of Diagram&, uc acc011tpan!ling Text. I ·---------------------------------------------------
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:~ntl the far.e or the buttreu, if it he hrood 
euough, may be panelled alao. In Fig. 33 
IL ),rJttrtu ill indicated with panelling on its 
(w:c ; and alongMid.,.of it ia shown another 
~rrafll(': ••u.:nt of pane~ carried out in the 
~~n.· : manner u already deacribed. A 
harrow t.anel, it may be obae"edt ia placed 
l..ctween the two larger onea to rebeve them 
from appearing side by aide ; a little 
na~magement of thit aort. ia invaluable in 
11t:ttinf{ out the wall. 

CoiltngM require u much attention u 
wallH when they are covered with match
J,,;nrdinJ, and u~tuuUy ther get more. Per-
1ulf•H it 1s LccaW!e that in sho~ the walla are 
U11ually covered up with merchandiae, while 
the ceiling iH alwar,• seen throughout ita 
whole extent. In • ig. 34 ia shown a aqua re 
c:~: iliflg, with mo8tly square jointa; the two 
outer tJO',lfdA on each eide are the only ones 
witrc,l, and they are 10 finished to gtve an 
~tfcct of •• cornpletedneas" to the whole. 
A rwthor design for a aquo.re ceiling, and one 
which ento.il11 a good amount df mitring, is 
~:i \'en in lt'ig. 30 ; thia makes a very effective 
•l•.·>~ ign. Almo8t the same idea 11 used in 
Fig. 36, Lut this being an oblong ceiling, n 
l•1t flf the .§nglcR o( mitring are differ(Snt 
fm111 tho ubl 46Q, In the next (Fig. 37) 
all the angles nre of the usual 40°, and wili 
tlu:refore be more readi ly put together ou 
thl\t 1\Ccount. A plniner design,yet neat 
-crrougb, is given in ~"'ig. 38; in F'ig. 39 is 
Hhown an arrangement for filling up an 
oxceptionally long 1\nd narrow ceiling. 

In putting up auch designs aa these in any 
place, it will bO found beat to cover all the 
ceilin.g with rough boards-f. in. sarking will 
d«J ntcely- "o that there Wlll be one flat 
tturrace to nail the matchboarding to. It 
ml\y then nll be made in the workshop ; 
-every different piece of wood being cut and 
mitred to its proper size and shape, there 
will be no difficulty in putting them nU in 
their exact pollition just nt once. 

Where the walls have been treated wi th 
the spriJged mouldings formed into panels, 
the ceihng ahould be in ke.eping. In our 
next four Figs.-40, 41, 42, and 4'3-are 
Hhown various designs for different ahaped 
nnd sized ceilings, Fig. 41 being suitaole 
for a larger ceiling than Fig. 40~ and Fig. 43 
larger than Fig. 42. The moulainga used in 
the ceiling should be of the same section as 
those on the wnlls ; and although the design 
on the walla and ceiling need not be exactly 
alike-it is better, in fact, that they should 
ttot be-yet some features of resemblance 
ought to be found in' both. Any of these 
four designs for ceilings would go with 
o\ ther .of t~e designs for wall-panels already 
~l\'en m F1gs. 28 to 33. 

llefore finishing, a word onght to be said 
.of the matohbout'd ing itsolf. It usually 
consists of V-jointod, ~roovod, and tongued 
hoMds1 3 in. wido, ns mdicn.ted in J.i"ig. 44. 
• 'omettmes it is mndo of bonrds 6 in. wide, 
~vhic.h have a. V, run up tho centre, ns shown 
m Ftg. 40. Tins onnbles the matchboording 
to be more expeditiously laid than when it 
is of 3 in. boards; but it has a. great draw
back in ono 'my-viz., when the boards 
Legin to t!hl'ink, ns most of them do to a. 
·certnin e~to,nt nfter they nre put up, · the 
nlternate Vs nr,~ muoh opener than the 
?!h.o~, and therefbre much more observable. 
llus ta bad; and the nnrrower boords ure 
thorofore the better kind to \lso. When 
they &brink. oeaides shrinking less thnn the 
~vider bonrd~t, they nlso nllow en<'h V to got 
1ts own ~ha.ro (\f tho e,xtrn 0poniug. 

Those nre tho (\t·diunry kinds of mntch
bonrding, and it is t•f !'IH<·h thnt tho 
l ·I'O('OUing lin~ null sketches have bcE.'n 

OuR GuiDE TO Goov T.Hhvcs. (Work -J anua.. -yli, 1311. 

penned. But all that ha:s l,cP.n Haitl i~ 
equally applica.hle to th~ (Jt her vari<:tie;; 
indicated in Fig~. 40 to 4~. The ditferencc 
cont~ilft8, in Fig. 4fl, of the bead in plac<: of 
the V at the joint, while the other three 
varieties have more moulding about them. 
These different finiRhing,. of hoard<J ma.y lJe 
had at some of the larger sawmills, and the 
extra amount of finish they give t rJ the 
o.ppearance of the work when completed is 
remarkable. It may be well to add, how
ever, that where the panelled mouldings are 
planted on the face of the boardin~. the 
ordinary V-jointed bonrdR a.re most sUitable 
in that case, the mouldings being seen to 
better advanto.ge ; and with these wordfi, I 
ntUJJt, in the meantime, lJid farewell to the 
patient render who ha~ followed me thu~ far 
m my con~idernti on:i. 

ME.lNS, MOHES, AS)) METHODS. 

H oT-WATER PIPE C uAm FOR S o LDEIUNG 
lkO.S. 

As thiH column i:~ tueant for the com
munication of item~ of n practical kind, 
however simt•le, I pas;; no apology for 
pointing out what, to me, has proved u very 
useful article, in tbo shape of a rest for n 
hot soldering iron. It consists of whnt is . 
known as a ''chair " for the support of l!ot-

Bot-Water Pipe Chair as Support 
tor Copper Soldering Bit. 

walcr pipes, and while it answers this, its 
legitimate, purpose ndmirnbly, it seems also 
" cut out" for the use to which I have 
applied it. These chairs nre made in differ
ent sizes, to ::~uit pipes of various diameters, 
Lut one suited for a. 3 in. pipe makes the 
be::1t ::~tand for a copper bit, etc . . It is easily 
obtained, and costs only a few pence. 

0PIF.EX. 
TINNING MIXTURE. 

Amateurs who dabble in solder often 
find great difficulty in §ettin~ that rather 
capricious substance to take 'to iron, steel, 
etc.-at least, I have often experienced this 
difficulty; a.nd R.S I found that the ordinary 
method P\'escribed in books-viz., treatment 
with sa.l-a.mmoniac-did not always answer 
satisfactorily, I tried the following simple 
recipe with good results. Make a saturated 
solution of corrosive sublimate in water-
about 1. oz.-and in this solution dissolve 
some ahavings or ~rains of block tin, when a 
whitish grey preo1pitate will result. Clean 
the surface of the iron, etc., with file or 
emery-cloth. and apply a lit tle of· the pre
cipitate with a piece of rag; rub.'well, and 
then remove surplus mixture with a perfectly 
clenn ra.~, when the metal will l>e found 
coated w1th the amalgam ; and u~n ~ly
ing solder in the usual way, it will" e '' 
deHghtfully. · 

The mixture should be kept in a wide
mouthed stoppered bottle, and when re
quired for use the clear water should be 
cat·efully poured off into a clean ' vessel, to 
be returned when the job is done. 

I have found this preparation of consider· 
nble use to me, and I t rust that man[ 
renders of WoRK will find it equally usefu . 

0PIFE.X • 

• 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD TIJIXGS. 
• • • Pa.lmkfl, 11141l!Vactu~, and dtaltrJ anv.rau t 

'fiUIWl I{) Nnd f<rOI]ltdJUU, fn1ll, de., 0/ ihtfr J :;:,,::. 
'~'. in tool#, lfiGelfJWrY, alld v:orklllop applfauu lti 
f.dtltrr 0/ WO IlK fur ~ f 11 "OMr 1.i ftk ~ 
Tlllng1." It u dufrabk tAat ~'IMIII ,hr>Ld ltJIA Gr-114 
for c:roiii(Wfotl and tutU&g '"all OJia ~.kft 1.\(f era~ 
t.W_u wUAotll Usan.rea{na, S[«<-.n. llu reeri 
wiJl be rdum.t at Ou ~rliut opportv11llr. 11 a..i1! 
un~er.tood tAal trrryth•119 did. u ftllt iud u 
on iU ?MMU only, a~td that, IU il u I11!A( IO~uo~ 
one who luu a wt/14l lrrticlt /tw 10le 11J ~a in lllfllllo~ 
of it fn th£1 ckpartnw u of II'OltK w!thout cha~ LV 
nottcu glt<ell parwkt in 110 111\ll/ Qj l1lc wure o' aJ 
tt.emcnu. ' ""· 
113.-ELECTno.)loTous: How M.4llt A.'ru 

How Uszu. 
T!us is ono of the ' 'olumes of "Whittabia 
Ltbnuy of Arts, Sciences, 1\lanufactures, u4 
Industries," published by Moaara. Whittakerlllll 
Co., Paternoster Square, at 3e. It is written br 
.Mr. S. R. Bo~tone, ~he author of many 11&11{111 
works on subjecta directly connected with ~. 
tt;city, and is, aa he rightly describes i~ "a 
handbook for amateurs and practical men." ll• 
pages, which are freely illUJJlrnted, v;ere, u llz. 
llottone explain.e in his preface, "originallJ 
penned, chiefly as letters, in reply to queri~ 
uddresaed to the author on tho construction of 
c:lectro-motors, on their many modificationa, and 
on their mode of working.'' Mr. Bottone has 
done well to put his letters into book form, u 
thcr(;hy many will benefit by tho inlorm•tioa 
contained in them i n~tend of tho few to whom 
they were originally nddr·cs rd. Readen Wl· 
acquainted with the ch•mPnt~ of· electricity 
should rend Mr. D~~ttonl'·ll "The Dynamo: How 
Mnde und Uow l" :<cd," Ldoro proceeding to 
stut!y this. 

11 ·1.-::Hn"AI, T cHSISG. 

This is another \·olumr of the AAme series u 
that to which the volume ju:.l t!cscribeJ belongs. 
It is written by "A Forcmnn Puttem-Maier,'' 
one of t.ho most practical and '·alucd of the. 11Wll 
contributors to 'Vonx. The book, wh1ch 11 
illustrated copiously with diagrams and cuta of 
lathes and lathe appliances, ".is w~tt~ to 81• 
plain and illustrate the practice en plain lal 
turning and elide-rest turning aa perfo1111811 ia 
engineers' workshops." It does not toaeh ia 
any way on the ornam~l~l s~tio~ of tbtll_lfl. 
The author gives us an 1n1>tght 1n his ~.ildO 
his past life, and shows his fitness for hillllk _, 
explaining that his " constant smplo;ymd • 
n:pprentioe, workman, ond· fore~ m Ill .. 
gmeer's factory ' ' for twcnty-nme ~ "t 
has made him "famili11r w:th dth of~ 
pn.rtmenta into which en~ ·n.:c~· W?J'k il diftW. 
of which section metal turrung 11 oae of tlat 
moat important." 

115.-ELECTJllCITY IN EvBitT-DAY LlrL 
This is the title of a &mRll P"m~ot Y:,:;. 

Frank B. Len, B. A., Assoc. !net. El. • ':11 1 ... lished by ~Ir. E. W. A}len, •: Avhl:= ti tL 
London, E.C., for the ID~11~era eonable _. 
It is intond~ to show, w1~ !iectricitJ is ,.a 
pass, the vanous usca .to w.hl • lies. We llt 
m every-day life, as 118 title _unpi it~
shown thnt the electric light m houses~ 
aant heolthy steady, reasonably cheap, b..: -.rhil:b 
safe' und truly msthetio, nnd tho m~.~- ,!..,~ 1141 

' 1 . . t iA generated, mam~....._ the e ectr1o ourren li ht · duly es~ 
utilised ae a source of _g . ~~ on to~ 
"'" <' nre then told how 1t 11 th watert. .a . of search on e bollta ae a means . f an as a .... ., 
how presaed into t he &erVJC

8 0U: cars, &r 
for turbines, launchee, ~e::e tom the palllpl! 
which I must refer my rea 
itself, which is well and abundllntly 

Us• wu• !Id 116.-Evosua• Nons :roa )[rJL 
W.tnm'a E:sPoevd •. Will 

In~ 274 of this Volumt~ • nounisill 
of the Watkin's Exposure.:~:.· me•• 
airable handbook for~ •the ele~~~eats t1 
1\9 it does in ita tes.t ,. . nrue&ions far 
graphio exposure, a~d mther desirable m.Jalll 
lttting the metor, wJth 0 ruled for ret~st.tT 
t . and many blank pagtl! . 1 •. ,J ton, t Its prlctl IS ~. vu~--e:tpoeuro notell, o c. TlU ~·-
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l'anrl<>r~on & Co .• H umber Bank. R opery Street. Jl ull: Han-ome Patent Stone Co., 2. Queen Street l'lm·c. L<~ntlon. The solut ions are applied gener· nlh· with a ut·u~h in the same manner o.s paint , hut in.:rr·u<·tion:; for layi n)C on are gentraUy sent. The wall .. ~>hould he thoroughly dry before laying the ~onlution ou: the SU IIHIICr m the bPSt sea.<~on. There i.; u ~ood deal of llitfcrcncc i':' the quail tie~ or .the bricks, so111c bcin~ curl'd wtth one applicatton. while othl'rS require rcnewmg at inte rvals of one or two r~r>~. It the walls have no damp course at the l{round le vel. a tre nch should be fo rmed at the out-.ide, the wall cleared to the foundation, the bricks pointed with cement, and the solution laid on when dry. '.l'he trench 'hould be lined with brick, and a concreto bottom with an inclination to a trap connected t.o n. dro.in. The trenc h should be covered with stone flu~, witll 
1 wo or three opcnin~s to admit the air. l'wo or 1 hree openings should also be cut through the waU at the ronndution to admit o. current oC air. These f'hould ha,·c a grating 11xed In front. It the inside or tlw wan i:. tilled ~;olid. an a ir course or tre nch ~hould be mude along it under the floor .- M. 

F air y B e l ls.- MrsT.- 1! rou will refer to the r c-11lr to KtLt>O:-lA:-1 ~sec .. page 81~. Vol. 'I.), you will tintl u.ll the inrormatton you seek. 
L ock Plektn g.-S. D. C. (Trowb,·idoe).- 1 am nrraid ~·ou will not be able to obtain the instrument rc•fl•rrcil to in W OHK, Vol. I., No. ro, ns I do not think thc-y nrc made by nny wholesale firm. Ho\vcver, n.s ,-ou nrc tL prncti~l locksmith. you would hM·e no ·dilli<'ulty in making it if rou follow the desct·ip· t ion gi \'en. It there is anything you do not underHnnd in it. 1 shall be pleuscd to help you, ir you will write ugttin.- 'f. \V. 
Hol es in Steel Plates.- A. H. (Birminoham).-11 " ould be exceedingll ditticult to mR.ke such :-111all holes in J?lnles o s uch o. thickness. You mi..:llt try to drtll und slot t hem. but unless the tu<'lnl i:~ ' 'et"v sort. neither d rill nor slotting tool will s tund. Yon might build the plates up of strips half tllt inch wide. notched out to templates, and f. crewcd or brazed togelher.-F. C. 
H orizontal Coupl ed E ogtne.-J. D. (Gla.'lnow). - The indicator diu.gt·o.m shows a. very bad conrlition or vah·e arrungemcnts . 'l'be exhaust opens too 5oon, the steam por ts arc not la~e enough, and the steam is consequently so badly Wire-drawn that the figure dor.s not show whct·e the cut.-olf a.ctuo.lly occur!!. Yo u give the back steam pressure .£0 lbs., nnd the front. 43lbs .. but on the dJagram those pressure3 scale only 28 lbs. o.nd :lO lbs. r espectively, and the mcun pressure ls 15 lbs. per squ~tre inch. Re· ft·rring to my former reply {page 537, VoL ll.). this would gh·ea horse-power ot 

1'353 x lS ibs.-= 20·29 (nearly 20!) h .-p. The wire drawing may be due t.o the steam p ipes being too small. A very <'Urillus misto.ke in the ,·ah·~ is that. both ends or the cylinder are open t.o the exltu.ust n.t once, the disto.nce between the stenm ports being given as 4i in., and the ins ide length or vnlve 5~, itt . This accounts for the angle at I he heel of the diagram being so long. You s hould certainly hM'C a n e w ' ·o.Jve or put" inside lap" on the present one-that is, it the engine is wor th the troublc..-F. C. 
Carve d Bowls .- J. B. (GZasoow).-As the struns in your plane-tree bowls arc nu.tnral to the wood, ther cnnnot be ern<licatcc!. The only thing 

1 hat might do gootlis a solution ot oxaUo acid, but I he e ll'cct of litis would only be partial. The ap. Jlli~tion of chemicals to woodwork for b leaching JmrposC3 is never· very successful, especially i n white woods. Vihy not carve your bowls, and afterwards sluin them all dark 1 the defect would thus bo hldden.-::\1 . .1!:. R. 
Magic L antern.- H. E. ( TJTcst Bromwich).Tnn·NtAL Ol"l' IOAL l.Al'ITEilN.-Pat·t n. appeared in };o. 87, Part III. in No. 91, and Part IV. appears in this number. '£he remalping paper will appear in t he course or the current volume. 
Vlol ln.- W. C. P . O'Vurwiri.:).-Papers on this subj~ct !ire ready, un .1 only await opportunity for pubh~tton . 
Comb ining Chuok s .-A YOUNG BEGINNER.Yotl wnnt to know whether i t would pay you to 111akc a. chuck to combine in one, the dog chuck the die chuc k, driving , flange, and taper screw ; and whethc.t· it .would pay to patent it. No, it would not.. b'trst, lL would bo dltttcult to combine these chucks; andsecond,onlyA YOUNGBEOJNNERWOuld w ish to have them so combined. Fancy it you bad a piece of work in tbe dog chuck and then want a screw for it; you would have to take it out and fix up the dies, perhaps, to turn the screw, a nd then r~ch"!ck your work again in the dog chuck. Oombrnnt ton tools have a strange attraction for beginners. bnt workmen will have nothing to do with them. It is not reasonable to suppose tllatA YOUNG ~EGINNER can pt'Oduce anything worth patentlog ; no one should expect to do such a t.bJng without first making plmsolt master of all that has been in vented brothers In that line. A successful invent ion Is not the t·isult of a. chance hit by an unpract~scd shot; iL means long practice and patient study. '1 rust to work, not luck.- F . A. M . 

Va.rnlah.--D.ANSGli!BARAS.-Frencb polish is far superior to vo.rnisll for a. 1lnish. 'l'be latter fa not s mt.ablc tor aur but the commonest and roughest furniture. 'l'he flutes and mouldings to wbicli you nllmlc on:.ht not to pt•evcnt you polisWng your hall IHo.ml. Pel'ltll.p3 you may be mfsto.ken also o.bout the supposed poll8ibllity or polishing the carving, buL us 1 ba re no idea. what this ia, I cannot speak 
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w ith certainty about it. If the cnr\'ins C!lnnot be polished. and you wn11t it bright. the re ts 110 ulterna.t h·e but l.D vn I'll j .. h it. r'ur this pu ryJose. rou s hould use spirit ,·nrni;;.h and apply it with a sort bru.sh. It is. howc,·er. by no means a n unco01mon thing not to polish ot· Yurnish the cnr,·in~. but to lca,·o lt untouched or "iu the white." So01etimes it is m crelr oiled or wax·polit:hed. The contrast between the ~n·cd parts dull, and the brighLiy polished surrounding, is often wry pleasing. lf you pre fer to do so. you might wax-polish rour baU sto.nd, but the objtction to t his method is that wet umbrellas, O\'(' rcon ts. etc .. might inj•tre the appearance, ns wax polish is damaKed Ly exccss l\.·e moisture.-D . .U. 
Machine Saw a .n d D rill.- J. :\f. (.1/irl/un-.~t).T he top bar of mnehino ton front pagr of "'o~tK, No. 871 does not cause the snw to recede from the wood when it dt-ops-ut least. not perceptibly. The matter is of no moment in a ctual worl•. ancl. it does not mnttel' whethe r r ou hnvc the saw end ltlgher than s hown or not : it is a. matter of corl\'enie ncc. Place i t sufficiently hh:h. or it w11l gh·e you a. knock on the head oc~sionnllr. Yo u arc all wrong nbout the treadle, and in p t•oposing to onnt the bcnm D and weight. This beam and Lhe connecting rods are important pnrts ; without them there is nothing to resist the st min or presslu·e or t he wood ugainst the saw, and it will not net. AC{ain, to pil·ot the treadle in the ccntrl' a nd put a weight at tl•e further end would bo worsc 1 ban usclr .. s. You car. uuL a weight at the s.t w eucl if you like, but not t.:; the other . . Mattress s pringi mi,.:ht do if there i~ suf· ftcient elastici ty in thern. ltemember the saw ho.s a 9 in. stroke.- F . H. 1:. 

R e-en amelled Pails.-"·· T. (AI/ol·cl).-You will most llkclr .:et wha; ~ ou re9._uire in the way of enamellctl puil:1 from . \. 1 I. h.reu:;el'. \\' oh·cr· hampton, mak<·r of all kinds of ctantped iron enamelled hollow wm·e.- J:. ~. 
Graining Tra.de.-Esf't:Fu:"Z.\.-The studr ot graining and murbling at any sc·hool by tl. man t.otallf unused to nod ig-norant o( the trnde of house paintmg and decorating wouhl be utterly f utile, so far as ult imately ge tting n li\'lng is concerned. There are thousnnds of good worlmH' Il who can grain and stenc il well , besides being thoroughly practical house painters. and p~t a re out of worl• mn.ny weeks in o. yc·ar. IJt•nmin~ nncl marbling wet·e once ·• almost a tine art.'' uul nowadnrs a graiuet· to the trade mus t be a. c le ,·ct· and cxpcri· cnced worker. and possess a good trade connection in order to get a decent income throuJ::hout the year. 'J'hc ideal house pointer and decot·utor is one who can prepare and JJhtin paint, g-min. write signs. gild, stencil, nnd huu~-: wnii·Rupet·:~; a nd this is rcallr what things are co111 in~ to r( the worker would get a. {!ootl lidnf> at h is trade. H ence you see tile gr·aiuing notion fot· rout· son does not sa,·our of bUCcc:;s. Two call in;{S that we hll\'c soute reliable cxpcl'icncc of mar lie sug~:estcd to you. The first is that of sign-wdt in g . Your son s faculties of copying may dc\'clop success in this line, and it can readily be Mnclied Ill home. nnd without much cxp<:nso. 1( this is suitnble.l)lll'Chase Yol.l. of " 'ONK, u.nd let him follow its t ireetions for one or two hours ench week .{lay for a yeur. nnd then purchase •· The ..t\l't and Cmrt or ::5ign- \V'1·iting," 21s., 15. St. Ann Street, :ITancltr~t<'l'. n rear's study of which will ''limsb h im oil'" iC h e has anything in him. In the meantime, let him remember a. spot of puint or whitewash on hi,; clothes is no spot upon his honour or integl'it\', an cl that he must work or •· go under." He will then, probn.ulr after a. few monll1s' prantice, earn maur &llilliug-,; and g et his prac tice at the same time. The othc-r suggestion is photo· graphy which is supposed to be o. more "genllemanly .: occupation. T his would ullimatcly s ug· gest a. lit.tlo cupltal, but for some lime he could study first simple manuals, and then purchase o. plain but rchable amateur'::~ outftl. coslln~ from £5 to £10. H e could then go in for pructicc-. nnd meanwhile go to the lecwres at the l'olytl'chnic. take in a photographic paper - sar Phoio(II'CIV" ll· l d. weekly- and then, it be has any suit.abllitr for it, be would soon- sny in two or three years-be ab)e to get in to the profession ns an nssist1~n t. All his future will depend upou hiwselt.- Lo:mo:s DE· CORATOR. 

Clook.-VENATOR says that he l1as a thirt>·hour Amerlcnn striking clock with weights which he wishes to con\'ert inro an eight·day clock. lil y advice is not to l?rocccd wi th the change at all. It would be the he1ght of !ollr to do so, c.: ,·en Wt!re it possible. 1L would ftrst be nece-sury to insert an extra wheel- that is to say. no intermediate wheelbetween the barre l nnd the next "heel of the tmin. This intermediate whee l would lln,·e to be cnlcu· lated to fit the train of existing wheels ; a nd pro· bably other new wheels would be required. Then. with the addition or a nothet· wheel. the cloc.k would ha.ve to be wound up in a reverse direction. I do not think it possible, under ordinnry circumstances, to accomplish this com·crslon. Uut if iL be actunlly possible, the tt·ouble nnd expense would exceed the value of a new clock. }; o pmct ical mau would think for a moment of undertaking s uch o. job.liERR SPRI~G. 

Dulcimer Making.-F. Y . (No A ddrcss).- Tbc best wood to use for wrest and hitch-pin blocks is good sound beech or strnlgbt-grn.incd onk, which you cun o bta.in r~dy cut from 7\lessrs. Chit vcrs and Co., St. Stephen's, Norwich. T he method of boring the blccks is described In the articles on .. The Dulcimer " in Nos. JI. :$8, and .fl, Yol. I. of WonK.R. F. 
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~echanical Ship.- W. S. (No .Add ) tam o. result. tlx an arm to t he arbor r~~ .- To o'b
carry ~he seconds unnd. 'l'his arbor :v~r: 'WOllld 
in a m!n~te. U you fit a sliding piece so tha~i~ rest wllhm reach or the above arm it will ~ n!ld bold !he mechanism at r eAt. 'u the ali ' PI!!Ce is Withd rawn and immediately repl•-' will release the arm, but only for one rev0i'm7 '':ben the urm will aga.in be arrested. Tbe alidl:; p1e~e s hould be kept under the arm by 6 ~ sprmg except when momentarily witbdrawu 
one end of a bell-crank, on the other end of wbi the peony passed through the slot falls on its way to a receptacle.. 'l'he conne~tion between tb.e COiD lr!\'cr ~nd s~Ung and st.opptog elide may be made by a hght wtre. The attachment to the clock wiU rlepend upon the arrangement ot the trame, Inquire ~~.;t some large picture shop for the pictllle rou r equue.- F. C. 

.Leath e r Work.- UNOLE leaves doubt as to the kmrl of sla.mped leather required. It be needa oronmeots for ordinary leather work, the keeper of any " fancy" ~;hop will get them !or him .ror the producers of other k inds of stamped leather he s bouJd consult a London or Paris Dlrectory.-8. w. 
Gra lning.- E .D. (Liverpool).-The whole matter of ~raining and inlaving have been treated io Ute sertes of ur ticlcs in WORK.- DEoOJUTOR. 
P icture Frame Compo.-OR:iAM.n'TA.L.-TIIe subjoined, which appeared in Vol. I., will &nBlf .. your purpose, and wiU make a large quanti~h'z: desh·ed. Take of best glue 7 I be.; me1L It in pints of water. Dissolve also 31bs. of resin in three pints of raw linseed-oil. Now mix the two wbllit hot, and boil in un old iron saucepan for about thlrlr m inutes. 'l'hen procure best gilder's whiLing, bnlli i t UP. to powder, and stir this into the bot mixtUre unul it gets like dough. You can now ''put In a fe w hours." wcU kneading it together while Jt la warm, and then it is ready for pressinr intAI the moulds. These should be of car ved boxwood. Wlten the compo. which is not uacd gets cold alld hard, it can be softened up again by heat &Del kneading.- F. P. 
D lstempert.n g .- J. W. (Letoi!haml.-Tbe diftl. culty you met with when using green-tinted dlatempct· was clue to the action or lime upon Ute l.{rcc n pigment which you used for stain~ng Uta whitlug. The g1·ccn ca.Ued "Brunswick" la a mineral preparation, and therefore. of a nat.we easily o.lfceted by lime. I do not think the lime C&ll be in the old plaster, but it may be owing to die wo.lls l1aviug been coated with "calcarJnm," Ill' ~;ome snchJ>rcparation of lime. Purchase Vol. L of "'oRK, an thorough!; master all the elementarr pa.pcr·s on "House Pamting," after which you wtl1 not nga.in tr·y ·• chrome and Prussian blue. • The papers alone will probably be worth to you not Uta 55., but £5. Bur and judge tor yourself; they 1rere specially written fot· such o.s you. In mnking green d istempers In future., uae only lime green& or colours specially made for d istemper by such tlrms as 1\lander Ht·othcrs, 'Vilkioson, Heywood & Clark, or Leach, Nco.l & Co., Dcrby.-DICOORATOR. • 

R ound E d ge on W ood.- AMATEUR (OlcugoVJ). - For roundint:t edges or wood rou do not need 
any special kmd of plane. tbougb yoa m:y :0 moulding planes, as you must if you want dil?lfeer mouldings on the edges. No, you cannot ge . r· ent mouldings with the Slime plnne. 1!'0r prtcel, inquire ut nny tool·shop in GlA.sgow or elsewhnrc. 
-~h~nograph.-Du~IPER.-1 cs:n m~e notbiDC of your letter. Stnte your wants a HtUo more 
definitely, and I will try to help rou.-W. D.(l Tbll 

Phon ograph Q.uer lea.-A. A. (Du.8f*i).- ) n· keys mentioned on po.ge 202 are not used ror taste 
ing tJ10 ~breuds1 but for k.ee):!ing the(~~~:.~~ • lion whtle the oook Is bemg sewn. . aDd ready method of finding the oeoLre of a sec:Uon, ced. practice will overcome the dUHoulty ex]l91'iT • 
(3) '!'his question I cannot fully underst~btwr:.· not make out your dlo.gram, but you are t1l bloA. 
you say the thread is not &e\TD t.brougb etO ~ (4) In cutting books In the flat. it le ~u~~fn 
them U!l wi tl1 strips of waste ~.E~r.bt ~d piA.manner : knock your book up su...,g 
In the machine with the back towards Y~&biB' ...... : hand: tn.ke a number of strips of pap:!j lon~ tli the breadth of your book and bro er the edP • pln.te n of your machine, Jay them ac~ 1o of your book that is about to be cot, taking ~d 
keep them back from the back ftf Jb~tl~ and eul. bring down the platen and p~ess . g pa4' t.be rest in the usual manner. The obJeCt.lS {0the back. It of thQ book to the same thlck:ness 0 ite strislghl-~ you do this, you will tlud your b~okb~~d·baJid, bU~ when cut. (5) Yes, it Y

1
ou are ~~0Jr not upon tile the leather Is turned n upon I .• bore. m lining of the back. (6) N_o : reason ~1velj,:ck o( thll They have dou ble·ply lloiog, tor be (S) In &be book is lined , so is Ute back of tbo ca.s~ro cut by • rotary miUboard machine the boards ach other in 

series of knives whlclt wor~ ag3i~g~ ~ther bc)olf. J?airs one above the boar an th a me principle l' he ed~es of t.J?e koi~es arbe ~ i: ~aken tbroogb as a patr of scrssors. tho o Jviog cut tbe with rollers, and the kniv~s .re:so can be set IlB , board Into a ny size. T he 01 v tul machine ill a desi red. It is an extremely p~:1n enough in the lar~e shop. (9) Yes. (10) not ropeat the nrucle · please read it again. Jvr011~rs John Greig operation here. (11) Apply !,C! & ~0 London. thl d~ and Sons Edinboro'. or Kam,.-h u;g you !or e not wonder at :Messr'B. Roylc c arg 
list.-0. C • 

• 
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~~::~::es::d:e:n~C~a:r:~=-~\~V~.~S~.~~p:,,:.~:t:o~n~}.~-~I~cn~n~n~o=t~~~~~~------~~li~O~JD~.----------------~·------------------------------~7I7 
th dd Id Haud Cart. - \V ~ (W: 

dve rou en resses. o not know uny firms In such n variety t b. · · oort 9rccnl.-As thoro Is 

J 

I 
• • 

Manchester or Li~·crpool who supply such fittings send 0 s apes nnd s1zes or hand cnrts 1 

tor cart.a. The prmc1pnl portions of Lire ironwo1·k think ;~m !u~~~~ch of a plnin, c;me (}'ig. 3), which' I 
may be procured ready made, but my experience 4l is not a flxt ~ ubr PUCJ?Ose.. l be hind-board (Fig . 
ill that it is very cliflicuJt for an amateur to get the d f - 01 e. ut sltdcs m and out of a groo'\"e 
minor_ parts. and uoless one is able to make tbem ~~ c':tr~ 'T~od ~angle iron. bolted to the inside ot 
hJ:mseU. as I do, the expense does away to 8 great nsb, U in tW\ b m3e~vork. CFig. 1) ot the body is ot 
extent with the ad va!ltages ot home-building. 6ft 8 1 ·1 °. Y m. wtde. The cbest.a. or shnfts, 
Tbere are surely some uoumongcrs in your own 5 • • 1 n. 0'i~ • the cbocln·ells or cross-pieces, 3 ft. 
town who could supply you. or ilnot, wouJd be able m. ong. • r co.mmon nt·ms a re used, a bed 4 in. 
to give you the information you require. The sq.dare 1.9 fixe~ either under springs of 5 laps 2 in. 

springs and iron for a cart like thJs cost me £4 10s bvl e, each t!0 • thick, or the bed can be fixed on 
aod the wheels :23, while the otber materials should 1J<>Jks,l as F Jg. 2. These blocks are 3 in. thick 
be obtained for about £3 or £L- 0PIFEX. •rJh n. ong at the top and 8 in. at the bottom: 

Val F C ~ wheels are 3 tt. 8 in. high. The nave turned 
llide ve .- . • (Cardi.Jl).-I append a rough ~a~t or coach fashion 7 in. x sin . twelve spokes 

aketcb of model. l\!ake a box or fram e of con- J m. '~ide, H In. thick ; reUoes ' 2~ in. x 2 In . 
venient size in wh1ch fit a block ot wood (see tyre t 1.n thick E ' th ' J • ' 

sketch marked A}: make it ·to tolide backward und ' · • 1 er two or !our ash standards, 

_ .forward. Next screw rour frame to a piece or 
wood, ~r. 1 in. thick, nod. ns brond as the box or 
frame 18, and. about four !Imes tbc length. On top 
ot frame pamt the section. ot a stettn1 cylinder. 
Also on the Jl!Odng block parnt a piston and rod ns 
lo sketch. l'ow conslruct u c runk sbaft of JiaJn 
tube, nnd place it on t\yo benrin~s nmnin~ot at ri~ht 
angles to the centre l1.ne of cylnalor, and dislllnt 
from the c~ntr" of cyllndct· exal·tly tho length or 
the connectmg rod and the length of the pis tuu rod. 

• 

11 

• 

Fi,;. 2. 

c et---... 
·--0--- ---- -l·l--

Fig. 1. 
Slide. Va lve. 

}\ow g'(•t n ~rr·nntl lllor· k to :-lid<• pumlll'l with the 
P I I•Jn and ul·m~ tl.c ~:otc:an. po1·t f• •ncc; on it )Jaint 
our 6Uol~: \ uh ~. J lu\·c tr> thl 'l a t•ouple of rods 
altnclicd 1\11 In sketch. Thu cccc·ulric need not bo 
In I he usual fo r·u1. lmL in the form or U. · crank 
(J.'i~. 2). o O..'! we cun gh c or· tuku otf lc&s stroke or 
' ·ah·e ai we l(h'c: or tuko otr lup or vah•c. Having 
cmuph·n·d our utodol we t·uu see the etTecL 
of lt•utl, cuslrm. etc. A few IIIIJIIlhs in un erect
Ing Khrop Of UIIY J;OOrl CJI~iJIC WUI'kl'l wJII be WOI'th 
a J(reat deal rn01'c thun exper·i111enting with uny 
IIUclt IIIOOCI. 1 ha VC l(i \'Oil 11, howe\'Cr. SO ns 
&J&f "hQ hu vc nut that chnnc·c can rnustcr the 
r ny.,tcrl~ of the slide vah'c 1C they will only pcr
aorcrc.-T. n. H. 

Book OD Colour.- \V. F. (I.J11Ullt1t'rllf1.- You 
rhould l(ct "Colour," by Profcssor Church pub
iebed Ly Cllll:>ell & ( 'orn)Juny, pdce :ls. GtJ.,' ot· by 

PQ!t3H.!Id. 
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Fig. 2 

Hand Cart - A, Chest or Shaft ; B, Block ; 0, 
Bed. 

1! in. long. 11 in. >< 1i in .. should ho placed each 
!>II~C of tile car t, tho bottom part oC the standat·d 
bcmg hotted to the chest. Tlte sides ure of 
deal, 12 in. deep, 1 in. thick. The hind-board haa 
two pieces fastened across the board. On these 
~Jicccs is fastened an nsh rail. .A. coui.lo o r legs 
111adc of nsh {~'lg. 5), are made or 1 in. square 
Mutf, pinned octagonal. When fin!sbe , they are 
t.~tened in the centre of the cross-pieces under
Jl<'ath the body, and when not in actual use are 
suspended trom an hasp in the bed or else slung over 
the axle. The link and staple shown on the leg ls to 
be hung on the hasp. In ftxJng the wheels, hu.ve the 
nx.le in the centre of the body. The band cart is 
now ready for painting. I! the {lbovo sketch does 
not quite suit rour requirements, just send me a 
rou~h sketch o what you want. and I will soon sot 
,·on risrht. You can buy your timber or o.n~ J•:ng
lis iJ. timber merchant, and the ironwork of any 
coach ironmonger. 

Varntah.- R. B. (Bratiftwd).-Re "varnishing 
over g1·easy paint," don't 1 It it ia grens iness that 
pre\·ents the varnish from drying, then you must 
clean it nil ott' with turpentine, a brush and rag free 
from "fluff.'' A nice job that is. Varnlah w ay 
son\ctimes be long In dr\'i~ owing to damp a i1· 
" catching it," and very 'occasionally the vatn lsh 
itself Is at fault. Old woodwork that has been 
pre\·iously varnished .should 11ot only be w ell 
cleaned with '' drr-sonp " bOlution. hnt.ehould also, 
when dry, bo given a wenk coat o1 glue 01' patent 
l:li<!e. This effectuo.lly kills UII Y trace or greaee~
F. P. 

• PolJebtug Bamboo Cnnea.-H. W . (Peckham). 
- Bamboos can lumlly be suld to l'equlre polishing, 
though they muy be improved jn apnrnce tiy 
briglltcning up with a little French po or a thin 
varnish. Go over them llghllywlth qrdlnaryFrencb 

Booka.- W . 8. ( flow). - Tho t iUes a 1ul {wiccs of 
• tho hi)0~8 you inQulr·c Cor are ·• The •mcUcal 

Hab~!t, hcc)Jcr," i?Y (;ull!culus, ( 't1sscll & Co., :Js. Gd.; 
Mf!d rh~ Pracut;nl P1geon Keeper," by Lcwls 
\\ right. C~til' ll &. (;o. 3s. 6d. Any bookseller will 
o~tafJ& tlu:~~ ~ fol' you. it not, write to the publishers, 
{;IUJl!l;ll &: <,o., l .<~rrdon . 

l'olish on a rubber of the ordln&l'J' k iDd. Bodying 
n, oiling, and spirltlng arc not necell8ary, though it is 

often oC advantage to wash the canes to r emove 
dirt. I am not acquainted with "paper mosaic 
work "-at least, under thAt name-so cannot tell rou 
"what kind ot beeswax ls used to heighten the 
coloUI'l!." Get two or three samplee of war, say 
ordinary yellow and pure white, and try !or your
self. 11. aa I am inclined to eurmlae from your next 
question about a stamp-covered table, paper moealo 
work is merely bits or papo~tam~ or Other
stuck on to a picce of w ood, I do not nk you wW 
ftnd any kind of war suitable. W y not uao a 
varnish at once, aa you suggest for tlu~ !tampe7 
'l'here Is no special klnd af size uaed !or • e~mp· 
co,·cred tables," as they are so seldom seen, th&t 
nothJng specially adapted to them has, so tar aa I 
am aware. been prepared. Anr good hard varuillb 
ought to be suitable, the one ypu nam.o os well u 
any oLIJer. - D. D. 

..... , .• ltnalne and &leotrJotty.-noswOJITn. 
- The aildrtAi or the rnlikcr oC tbc "Seal" (;as 
l:n~elnP. " " '"•tlced In WmcK (see No. 87}, Is 07, Ca1·· 
thtJw l ~•Jaol, llauuucrtJrnlth. A goorl book (not too 
•••~nfll v.;J lo 1cr·t a fai r Insight and f<l'Ourlillng In 
•l~:e~ricltT lt~ " Pm(;tloal Jt:lectrlclty," by l' l'ufessor 
Alrtoo, 71. 6d , tu~M:ll lk <.:o. 

-

Boot ~Wng.-S:-~onnY.-Hnrl you mC'ntlonccl 
tbo part of lusting in which fOil foiL IIIOSL dt•fldcut 
I could hav,o set you rl~ht better Lloun l cnu per: 
haps by.ha.vmg to ombrnco the whole Jll'iuclplcs of 
lasting m t~o columns of·'Shop,"ne J mnr. rlc>1d lenst 
with the pomt.s you need most. I cone ndo thnt it 
is for machine-sown work for which ycou a •k the 
questions. This classdifrors much from I a ntH.own 
but ita principles, which ha Ye to bo umlur:,1ood 1o 
produce o. wcll·lastcd boot. O.I'O Lho sumo. In the 
sketch below I have used lo.sling tacks to l(lvo a 
better iUustratlon, but in practice thc11c woul<l only 
be used for hand work, and drown o.s you come to 
them in sewing m the welt, whtlrcus tor machine 
work, t ingles would have to be used, und drlvcu..ln 
to olonch on the iron bottom ot the lu.Rt. nnd they 
must be put In aa near to the centre ot tho insole o.s 
the upper will admit. so o.a not to come in contact 
with the point or the machine needle. Fig. lshows 
the upper on the last. hoisted at Lho back about an 
iuch, the toe having been pulled O'I'Or the too of the 
lbast, and the first tack (A) put In lhe centre (fi rst 

eing very careful to get the bnck seam and the 
cent.re ol the vamp quite strnight) : then cnch side 
of ..l should bo pulled with tl1o pincers, working 
reasonable and equal atutf townnl11 thu ccnt1·e or 
the toe (o.a all the pipes or wrinkles ha\'O to be 
got out at this point), and two tncks(n and o) put In; 
and~ the boot is nico nnd straight, catch hold of 
the s1de of the too at o, and pullns much ns pos!llblc 
In the direction from n, and put in a !Ack(c), and the 
same on the otbnr slrlo at c. 'l'hc~e two tucl•s nro 
called the "dl'llfL tacks," us they hold the draft In 
tho boot (if la.<~ted tight) until the lust tack has been 
driven In. It la also to geL I hill draft thut the IIPt>er 
fs raised at t.he back, for when all the fore t>tu·t, ns 
far o.s Ell:, F1g. 2 and the heel of the Inst. hull t~ he 
knocked down, it neccssariiX forms n line or t lght
ness from H to o, l!~ig. t . l'hil! lino Is en lied the 
dratt or the boot. When the heel has been 
knocked down, the waist and heel cnn be lasted • 
only it need not be pulled so hard, more especially 
the waist. 'l'he gt·catcst principles or lasting urc : 
the draft lasting ti]Iht, ln11Ling out all the wrinkles 
out or toe, and pullinr;:- Cttunl nt all parts, and at ono 
aide equal to the other. lL is tho c\·cnnes.'l or t.hc 
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Lasting 1n Boot Making. 

lasting t.lont mokes the boot set clcnr when t,b(' lnst 
is out. 1• 1.:. 2 gives the bottom or the ln.'lt, and the 
dots then·· •n indicate about the position ot the 
tack !I, whil h are n111nbcJ·cd nlpbabctically. to show 
tba~ tl11.: one marked shoulll be put In tlrst- tho two 
B's, then 1 '"'· two o's, and so on t ill ftuishcd. Of 
course, mo1·•· tacks are needed than I hnve shown 
a t. the toe, l•ul only to last out. t.he wrinkles, so these 
are put in occo••(ling to the number thu stuff fOI'OlS 
1tsell into.-W. U. 

Statntng Oak.-SIDEBOAru>.-To properly stain 
oak in imitation of olcl oak, you may either darken 
it with a. liquid stain or by t un1lgating it with 
ammonia.. One of the bes t stuins is made by ml:dng 
vandyke brown wiLb liquid ammonia to the con· 
sistenoy ot a lhJck syrup or thln J1aste. and then 
diluting aa mny be rcquJred wiU1 water. 'l 'bls Is 
then rul>bed Into the ouk, which whon drymny be 
either French polished or varnished. The tumlga
Uon is managed by simply leaving tbo article you 
want darkened in an ah··tlght {or ne nearly so as it 
can be made) box or room with some strong liquid 
ammonia. placed in a shallow dish till such time as 
tho wood la do.rk enough. It enough ammonia. ls 
used, a day or two ought to be tmffic.lent time. The 
same effect may bo obtained by putting tho oak In 
a stable where the arumonincal vapoun~ wiU dnrken 
it, but. not eo quickly as the former plan. Fund· 
gated oak !s generally ftnisbed by wnr polishing. 
but thoro le no reason beyond custom why it m11y 
not boFrench pollsbedor varniabod. I n order U1nt 
100 may see which mcthoil of staining and tlnlshlnJ( 
suits your taste best, try the e!l'cct on wu.s1e piucea 
ot oali:. You will then be o.blo to toll exactly the 
depth of colour, etc .. which you think will look beat 
on your work.- D. D. 

• 
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III.- Qt:.ESTIO:'\S SUB:\1 EO TO CORR.ESP0::\""1>£:'\TS. 
Blnckboa.rds.-A. J. L . ( Pa<ldinaton) writes:- 1 

"\\' tll anr ki•1d render· or \\·oRL~ inform me as to 
the l~t:sl matct·io.l to use to blncken blackboards 1ft 

Model SaUor .-Suev DoX.\RD "Tites :-•· I wish I 
to make a moclel sailor wilh swords to be mo,·ed 
with the wind. \nll someone please gi~e me 
information as to how to proceed-proportion of 
part!'. etc. I Snilot· to be about 18 in. from bend to 
!oor... , 

Lnthes.-.-\. T. n. writes:-" I can recommend the I 
t.ritunnia Company's lathes as being, in my opinion, 
th!! best ,·nine of any." I 

Card Surfi1ce.-D. P. (Sht:fficldl writes :-"Can I 
any render of \\·oR~\: tell me how to make the com
position with which cardboard or paper is co~ered 
t:o as to gi~e it a surface which can be written on 
'' ith common slnto pencil, and also how to apply 
it I" 

Stick a.nd Umbrella. Mountings. - XEw 
J:EAUEJt writes :-\\'111 onr kind reader of \\"ouK 

1

• 
h· ~ood enough to lot mo know where I can P.ur-
cltnse umbrellas and walking-stick mountings 1 • I 

H .P . Formula..-Pt:ZZLED writes:-" In a de
scri IJt ion or un clcctl·ic light Installation. the engine J 
i:; described as a • \\. cstinghume of simple trpe, 
I: a ,·ing two single-acting cylinders 10 in. diameter ! 
Ly !l in. s troke. A test of tlie broke H.P. de~elopcd • 
at $0 lbs. steam pressure ga,·o 50"11 H.P .. the engine 
runnin~-t 350 re,·olution~t- per minute.' .As I under
stand the forruuJa for calculating indicated H.P. to ., _,,.:PR 
Le ::...:.3300o·- · which In this case is equal to 200H.P., 
how it< tltc disparity between brake test and indi
cated H.P. accounted for l" 

~-\.=area of piston=i 8'M in. 
~.=stroke. !tin. 
P.=pressure. 80 lbs. 
R.= rc,·olution, 350. 

IV.-Ql'.ESTIO:'\S AXSWER£0 BY CORR.ESPOXDEXTS. 
Banging Pa.per.-)frEt"X Qt:"EC·' writes. in reply ' 

to J .\CK OF ALL TRADE.ct,lsce page 002):-" There are 
two ways of doing this job. I sltnll gi~e rou one way, I 
wltcn rou hn~c sent tor n pattern-book to nn:r of 
the followin~ firms :-Charles Knowlcs & Co., 
164, King's Road, Chelsea ; Tine & Son. High 
Street. !{ending; none better than tbe former. 
Ther bear expense of book to and fro. Ha,•ing 
cJto,en an~i receh·ed rour stuff. ri~ yourself up a 
past{'bonrtl or table. get a long stnp of zinc eQual 
length of pasteboard. tack one end of it to under 
end edge or p , and flush with tllc edge of board 
next yon. Dmw it, and str etch over top of board 
to 01 het· end. and tuck it under as same. Now get 
n. !'traighl·eclge of Yery hard wood, or, it possible. 
with s teel edge to it: a shoemaker's knife and butf 
arc indispensable articles In this part of lhe bnsi· 
ness as well ns your own. Roll out o. roll at right· 
hand end of table. !ace up. Sometimes this. as 
well as other stutts. are rolled !ace or pattern side 
out. H yours come so, place a sheet beneath it, 
drag one end of it over top ot table, and tie o. piece 
of rug round rour lapstone, and place that on the 
t.-nd to keep it from curling back on you. The edge 
of rour stuff is supposed to be lying along middle of 
zinc; place your straight-edge on the edge to come off 
and car\·e away. But mind, do not cut straight 
down. but in, as it were. so that the edge of the 
knife inclines from you. This causes theed~es when 
pressed against each other. or, as we term 1t, a close 
butt. " ·hen all rour walls are r obbed down and 
sized, measure off each length (look out for drop 
pottery. if nnyj on wall. and run a brush full of flat 
same colour as ground of paper, for fear ot sbrinka~e. 
which if not attended to, and it hllppens to shrink 
ns it dries, looks something dreadful You know 
how to make paste. but add some glue to it. .As 
this stuff, as a rule. is heavily em bossed, do not use a. 
roller, but use a palt : rub on plenty of paste. nnd if 
heu~y let it soak. Another tip: do not forget to 
keep a small hammer and a. few copper tacks 
handy." 

Luminous Palnt.-:'\h ecx QuE ~A writes to 
l~Ql:JSITOR (seo page 602) :-"At any oil and colour 
store. I cannot remember as to price, bnt it cannot 
be much, as you can get it in small bottles, not 
larger than penny gum-bottles. They will place 
another small bottle beside it, most Jlkely telling 
you a lot of stulf, eto. Leave it, and brin~ along the 
night·llght. Use o. little clean white paint and rub 
up o. pinch of sulphur in it and give onecont; stir up 
~·our njgh~llght in bottle, and use it. You will find 
1t work like ftne sand and turps. It will n ot shine 
at night unless light gets at it in the day-time. 

Lmntnoua Pal.nt.- J. C. K. (London., J.\". W.) 
writes. in reply to lNQOISITOR (see page 602) :-"It 
is sold by W. C. Ho rue. Vowgate Hill, E. C. (See 
\VoRK, Vol L, No. <i2, page 002)." . 

GUdlng.-MJEox Q uE QA answers JACK (see page 
602) :-"Ther e are many ways or kinds of gilding, but 
I shall give you two of thecommonestmethodsused 
in my trade. Go to a colour-store and buy a. gilder's 
kit-cushion; knife, tip, and map, cost about 3s. 6d. 
Get a bit of chalk, grind it up floe with a kDife, put 
it in a piece of close rag, Ue it up in the shape of a doll's 
head, and pounj or neat the article you wish to gild 
!lll over. which suppose to have been painted and 
JS properly dry Now with a writer's pencil and 
11: little Japan gold-she you mark-'-n ot much at a 
time. Get a bOok of gold, different JlriCCJJ, open 
.tlrst leaf. and blow it out on your cushion. Rf .. w:: 
th.ie unW yoli "'have blown aa many aa you . 
you require, then take a Uttle oU-1Uiyk:ind- on YOUJ' 

• 
• 
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finger. and 1·ub it on your hair nt th<: right side or 
the head and in front of the enr. ~ow pnss your 
thumb through thnt Jenthcr loop that 11ticks down 
beneath the cushion: the other one is for the ~olcl 
knife to stick in. Dreathc throu~h your nose instead 
of your mouth, und it will not blow about so Lift up 
one of the Jeans: do not be afraid of it. ~ow tr:r 
to spread it ~ently on the spare pnrt of cushion 
next you. ~sing the knife beneath it. and turning 
it o~cr ns af it were n pancake. and did not wish to 
break it; and when rou get it prettr nenr the mark, 
gi~e it n liule blow from the mouth btraigbt down 
on top of itJ nnd :I'Oll will see it will spread out 
beautiful. ~ow cut it with your knife in su·ips the 
size rou require-that is,nlittle lar~cr than the lines 
of gold-size. which ought to be getting tacky now. 
Feel it wiUt t he back of rour tln,:cr. and see if it 
be nlrnost dry. It so. seize the ti{>. and gl~e it a 
flick ruong rour car. so that th!! ups or the hnirs 
will r ub alonJ: tile oil YOU r ubbed on. Xow lift up 
a strip of gold with this. place it up agains t rour 
gold-sizE'. nnd whistl!! at it, nnd ~ou will find it 
there. Two or three hours after this squ<'e7.e it otf 
with your mop. The pl\l'tlculars ot the other wny 
later on.'' 

Camera. Fitting•.- W . E. D., Jt:x .. writes. in 
answer to J. 0. (0/a.q(IOW) (sec ~o .. S9 of " ·oR..: I:
.. You can obtain bellows Cor camera of J . Thompson, 
Lint mill. Pot·tgorcton. nrul brnss fittings of \\"at kin· 
son &. Lonsdnle. ~ !!W Briggnte. Leeds (who ad n~r
tise in \\"ORK). I c·nn strongly recommend them .. a3 
ther are both ~oo<l and ch!!np. and I hnn: tnrd 
sc,·erol places for camera fittings; another point in 
their ra,·our being tltnt thcr will make to your own 
desig n or drawing. .\s tor cost, I suppose rou are 
mnkmg an ordinary b11unre camet·a : it so. rack and 
pinion will be about 55. I am making one that io 
only 6! in. by S in .. Instead of 8 in. br S in .. and yet 
nllows of th•• camera being re~ers!!d instantly. my 
rack an1l pinion of course not costing quite so 
much ns rours would." 

Netting Machine.- \\. K . (Castlrtotclll \Hites.. 
in rl'ply 111 . \ . G. (lJttblinl lsee ~o. S.IJ, pa~c ~r) :
.. If .-\. G. will wl'lte to H. Knox. engineer. Doug-las, 
Isle of :\Inn, he will obtain ull pnrticuJnrs:· 

Rabbit Slrlna.-C. ''· n. (Lo11don. rr-.('.) writes. 
in reply to liiElr Sox A:'\TlA (s!!e paJte 631) :-.. Lny 
the s.kin fur downwards on n. board nnd tnck lt. 
stretching it ns tightly as possible. Then scrnpe o:f 
all the fntt:l' milt ter with a blunt knife. llre·s it 
daily with· the following solution till the s!>in· 
appears drr: ·-Four ounces of bar salt. two ounces 
or alum. four ounces of corrosh·e sublimate. and 
two quarts of boiling water. Let tho mixt1lre stand 
till colcl." 

Cardboard Modela.-.A READER writ!!s. in reply 
toJ .. F.tsce~o. 91. page (13.J) :-" He can get cardboard 
models. with instrul't ions, for a penny each. from 
:\lr. Follinncc. to~ dealer. C'uulc Street. ::;r. 
Gcorgc·s. London, .i-:.: he must send a stamp for 
llOStag-c. I think it he is a beginner at model 
mnklnfr. these are good practice as they are so 
cheap, and wht>n he leuros a little about making 
them. l1e should send to ~te'f'en's lfodel Dock 
Yard • .Ald~rntt'. E.C .. an<l then he will get a model 
r!!acly motmt!!d on cardboard for a shilling, 
carrlngc JtahJ. to anr part of England, which, 
it made up w!!ll. is worth putting under a glass 
case: when ~ending, he most s tate what sort he 
would like. as ther keep 1\ I:OOd many patterns. If 
he has pcnnr ones, I should ac\t<ise htm to ha~e the 
Poultcrcr'g ~hop or the Yillnge School. It J. F. 
cannot ~N thc111, and he wrftes again, I will get 
them fo>r him.'' 

Fretwork Stenolla. - T. S. C H"illinoto1t-on· 
Tvnc) writes:-" I saw in • Shop • that S. H. H. (see 
page 5:.'0, Vol. 11.) has been Inquiring about fret· 
work stencils. I ha,·c ne~er heard of any for sale. 
I think most people c•tt them themscl~es: but 
there are not nutny who go to so much trouble. 
This is how I trcot my fretwork patterns· when I 
buy a nr: I first gum them on good stout foolsc·ap 
paper. and then cut them out with mYh penknife. 
But it requires o. Jot of patience. and w en I want 
to cut one f1·om the pattern I get some wldte 
ti.ssue pupcr nnd lnr on the puttern; get two 
books. Jar one on ono-halt of the pattern, and then 
rnb the other part o\·cr gently with shoemakers' hccl
ba.ll. When this is done I place the other bl)ok on 
the pat·t thnt hns been done. Raise the other book 
quietly up, and sotTO the other half the snme way : 
this makes a tt·ue copy of the pattern, and it will 
last tor rears. Some or my patterns I bUYC hacl 
for O\er twenty-two rears. and I hn.,·e cnt:dozcns 
of thing:J frnm some o( the patterns. I hn ~e t.wo 
large books full of fret pattern!~ that 1 ha,·c cut out, 
and they make a nice scmp-book, bnt they have 
cost me no end of lnboor and pa.tience.'' 

V.- DRJEF .ACKXOWLEDGMEXTS. 
Questions b:n-e been recetvrd rrnm t be rnllo111ng rorresron· 

dents. Md llDiwers nnly a "'"it III&Uin S Rnr. upon wbteb there 
b flTeJlt I'N!III•re :-J. H. (ShtJ!ftld): J. ll. P. k CO •. CNottingltam) ; 
J. W. (HomcriDttl; W . U. G. tUonlltJI); W . E.(.llittrpooll; R. P. 
(01dlt4m); A. K. B. (1/1111); J . B . C. CCoatbridi!~J; J . L. t.Vtl$011); 
A. G. (Stu~!Urlnnd;; w. c. w. (C:hl•wkk): cnunrt Et.EOTRJC; 
MAGTitLO; N. W . (Uicuttr)_;_ Pt.UXBIIR _(Uacl..'11eyl: CASI:; 
C. N. & CO. (Undtm, S.E.); C. w . S. (ntar Lltltrpot>l); W. W. \ V. 
(NoUfnpllaml; G. K.c.Lonctnn, N. W.l : L. S. L. I K(rkta{dl/, N . B.); 
J. R. R. (.Uancllultrl: C. P. (ll'a....UIUII : C. R. K. (Pari~): 
R'OLU: 0 . B. M. (.Yrto l 'ork Oit'JI, U.S.A .t: J . L. (1\rmotd/o): 
T. B. (Bolhullam): KILOXtTRIQUI:II: AliDIOITUR: W. M. 
(Piai.ttoiAI) ; LOCO: A. H . C. (London. n1.1; T. J. •PlainoiAI); 
lJ. W . R. (New Cro,.) : M. El. E.(l.olldOol, W.r; TOll; .TACX ; 
8. 0. R. CNottfrw //ill, IV.\: J. L . I Jfont.,!fl : M. 0. 1 Dnttrrua, 
,B.W.) ; 'W. 0. (kettlillgtonl ; F. 0. J . (001/ll&enltr, ll'. ); F. B. C. 
(LiwrpwiJ; J . ( lVilhtrlllt.a) ; llJCUUD; liOP • 

• • • 

A Special Exhibition 

''WORK" 
(Separate from the Weekly or MfllllAll 

Has been published, and is now oa-., 
3d. (post free, 4d.). This NllDlber 
3::! pages in a wrapper, and containa a c.nllllli~ 
trated D escriptive Account of the 
r e:narkable E:dribits. 

_Amongst the contents of tM SpecitJl 
.\ 11 mllrr a re :-
Working Model or Steam Fire EDg1ne. 
The Story of the " Work " ExbiblUon. 
Protected Exhibits under Cert1Acate of 

Trade. 
The Value of Art Training to the P!oltll 

Workman. By 0. R. A SBBllB. 
Sir John Lubbock, Ba.rt,, M.P.: Bla 

Science and Labour . 
Fifty Years or Recreation Work By ille 

C. ELLISON. 
Our Exhibits and Exhibitors. 
Work and the " Work " Exhibition. 

SECRETARY. 
My Ideas about Hobbies. By Qprru. 
Special Gift Books to Rxblblton. 
The Story dr the Prise CerUAc:Ue 1D4 

Competition. 
Certi1lcate Granted to Prise Wbmen. 
" Work": Its Utility and Importance to aD 
· men, Professional and Amawut-

L From the Profeuional'a PoiDt o1 11ft'. 
H. From the Amateur's PoiD\ ofVIIW • 

Statistics of the " Work " B:.;blbitlon. 
"In Memoriam ." • 
The Polytechnic Institute : Us Worll &Ill& 

Workers. 
The Juror s : How Appointed. 
The Jurors' Awards, " work " Exhlbltioll, 

The Special Exhibition Number 
"WORK" m~ty be considered as the 
organ of the Exhibition. It also forma a 
Illustrated Recorrl of the First Exhibition
held where the work of Masters or Journ8JIIIII, 
Apprentices nnd Amateurs, are judged, not by 
the actual 1·esult, but with allowaocee for COD· 
comitant circumstances, and therefore from tlif
fere•nt standpoints. 

CASSELL &; CO:UPAXY, Lwtno, LllllgaU Bill, r-Iot. 

TEn:US OP SUOSORIPTIO!f. 
s ntootht. tree br pon •• •• •• la.~ 
6 IIIODiht, w •• •• •• .. ~ 

l~ ruoutbl. • ·· .'!" •• IL 11. 
Porra l Ordera or Poat Olllce Orden ,.,.alotu&~l:,..all•rr••rl" 

Pos;. umre, Luudou, ~0 OAI<IIt.L IDd 01/MP.U'f, Lt ... 

• 

• 
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Work- J anuary 17, 1831.] A DJIERTISEMENTS. 

MELRUISB:'S No. t35 P.A.TE!JT 

CoMBINED CARVINC AND WoRK BENCH CABINET. 
Fitted with wARRANTED TOOLS, precisely the same as we supply 

Invaluable as a 
Strengthening and In
vigorating Beverage. 

• to P~a.ct1cal Workmen. From £7 l Oa . 
• ll,•de Jrom RaRI' n uml, Sta luetl and Poli81&ed WaT"ut and. can 

be u wcle to Htrnuo"ise with any Pttrnit""'e.' 

AWARDED 

for 

EXCEI.LENCE 

0~ 

TOOLS. 

~
' : - I •-

BRON·ZE 

MEDAL, 

18U. 

GO!D 

MEDAL, 

18 90. 

. -----:--

Indispensable for Enriching Gravies, 
preparing So~ps, Entt"ees, &c. 

Pure, Palatable, 
instantly prepared. 

WILL KEEP ANY LENGTH OF T IME . 

SOLD EI'FRYWH J:..RE. 

CarvinR and Fret Sa winR for Pleasure or Profit. 
HIGHEST AWARD COLD MEDAL FOR FRETWORK AND CARVING TOOLS AND DESIGNS. 

~he en ormous sale a nd general satisfaction. 
whach our J:!""'' ' la.t\' C j.:iHaatv fr.:twurkcr~. &c., in :Ill part s 
o{ the wo1ld cu .• t.J..-~ "' ,,,r the pre-.:lliJoC:Ison to u fFEt: GvOLS 
AT 1'1:1 !;1(~ \\'IIIUI 111.1 \' l'O~II'tlTI rh•S. 

Our Stock~ of P.allcrn,, S..c .• p1vi•:~bly loo:ill)! much the 
larcc~t in this country, \\ c .tr.: alJI.: to •nit allt.t>lc>, :md to 
~cnJ IJy return of pO>l, 

Fll£TWOUKEWS' llf:(a'X~EUS OUTl'I'fS 
At 113 , 2/6. 3/6. n.nd 5 /o each, post free. 

Parcels of As~ortell Fretw.-rl:, 10 feet ... ... 45. free. 
t2 Finely Litho~raphed luii·Jolll.:tl l'.tllcrns ... 1s. ,. 
Sets of 12 C:u\·ing Tool, ... ... • •• aos. ,. 

None siwuld buy c:l~where before ~eeing our ~·,· re 
f't~laltJ!flt ~< of:11l l~c<JUisite.•, with in>tru.:tinns. Acknow
lcd:;cll tlac most (..'mHJI[ t•tf• tt11tl ( ' lr<'IIJI<'Xt Li,t of F ret 
t:oolb pul, hshed. F ree for 6 St:~mps. 

SE~ D FOR Ot;R I LLL ..,TR.-\'l l:.l• r TC:TS, POST FLU:!::. Catalogue of Tools for Picture Framing, 
L eather Work, }"'REE. 

Brass, and 

JY.i:ELHUISH & SONS 
f!t .J, ~ .5, ~?, Fdtt•a· l ... auc, LONDON. ' 

HARGER BROS., Settle, To1•ks. 

• n :.t;T (.'0 .1I.ll£XC:E/J, '' Xl~· w W EEK L Y ISSUE of 
"1lV' ATKINSON. & LONSDALE • 

CASSELL'S NATIONAL LIBRARY. 0 

00 
With AJditional Volumes not hitherto published in this Ser ies. 0 

~ ~ -= %5 ¥f#itl'"*' =!" 7'-i :% ..=:--~·.. --j ·'i 
Price :M . ; v r doth, Gd. 

N ow readr-The Haunted Man .. .. 
N o"' ready-Utopia . . .. 
Ready J a n. 21- Lays of Ancieut Rome 
Ready Jan. ::Z- Essays on Burns and Scott 

I R I S H DI S TRESS ED LAD I ES' FUND. 
l'ATkOS-Ile• )l ru~sl)• th~ • •UEI!::ol. 

), XJ:Cl' TI\'1:: C.:tl,\1 M n• fFE. 
rkP.SID.I!~l - H k.ll. lit<: l'riuces< LU L' ISI,;, :IJ.ardaioness o( 

J..HI{' E. 
VICI!·PkESIOI!~T- llt·r 4 ;,,,_., tht: I• wa;:c:r Dudte~o; 01 

~I.\ Kl .1141RIJI 'a ,J I. 
CII AIR)IAN-Tiw .M.orqui• .,( \ \ ' i\ I I'KFORH, K. l'. 

}hu ~'hlfdllt.111l.'SS n( \\',tt4.:rtVrt.l. Mr'- f·.-t~ar \V. Hr\••ht:. 
r lac l.:ul.;. Mnt)' lll't\\,tr al ~I h . lf.tl'-'tUI.t ... k . ....... s. 
'I h< l••Urttc~'i \\'altlt'J.:r.nu. :\lr!i. • hnrlc!t ).tf•ntlf~:c. 
fhe l ' t•unte-.s ot B et he. M a·<> lluulr L c>hc. 
!"" La<l}' Euama T all"''· :lli-. C.:r:u~;ie. 
fha udy Ar:tleo. IJanlcll. :IlL" l'hallal«· 
n • ., uowa~.,. Lady W<.:Sll.ury. l•t:ll. Sir H enry liC n .. uu:, 

The " ""· llln. Swlnloo. ll.an. 
Lady !ll Clintoclc. Lieu1. Cnl. Uavi<ls•tn. 
:'>1 rs. f:C.Kioeu. . I J.a.,ut.·C.:" I· Hauun. 
Mr,.. Hatthlt. 1 E. l'.tr-k•~r V•1U11J.:, Esq. 
Mrs. l.c:eky. 1 Au~;u,r u< H all. 1 :"~· 
~Jr-.. N•m:.:oan-:rlc. • Kt•l ... ·rt Morun. bJ. 

II<JS. ' I' k.I!ASU RI!R- 11. 11. tl"'y•lt:ll · Uou•·o:r it', Esq. 
IIAI'I" I' K:.O 

Mc:sus. Barday, lbn!Vm. and ~,;.,. r, l'nll .. !lt.all X:aot, S.W. 
MANA<,I:kH •S- W·•kt.: )Ja,t•u"f'. 

Miss l..e;ot.r, 17, !ll~or1h All'lk•> Stn:et, W. 
• f" .'lti!'I'AII\'. 

Mnj r-Cealf'r.tl W. M. I c:o·s. 1 , :S· rtlt Audley S treN, W. 
The f'<J~MITTEJ-: Al'l'hAL J.,r Fl':SJt~ tu "'"'llh: them to 

"'•lst wla 1<: the lletl<l l:asb." br~:c number uf la•U ... s In lr<•l;utd who 
t. av"·'""'ll(h the non·I'"~)'UK'IIl rof tbcar rctat~ nnd otla~:r c:au•o l>eyonu 
1l1•: 1r Ct·hlr tol, 1"-'en rt:ndc:•~U u~tolutc:ly •k~titutc:. 

M'•liC)' is lntM U'l:t lltly nccucd tiJ r..arrJ on lh~ work n ( r~lie(, 
• ·•d the t. •ulluoille<: tru" thal the p:uient•y.IJurne sutfcrini(S .,( these 
J.artic' • iiJ (',,USf! a j,CeUCf"U.S ft..~J.,-fll \.4! t 11 he .. • 1Ui\lJ~ l61hls Apf1CUJ. 

'flwlr \\'uric , F""'Y and l'lam. Is •~I S;ole :11 lhu Ocl"''· 17, North 
"u•ll~y Strucl ,where nr<lcr~ arc ....,bdtcd (." trou•~eau• , Jaycttc:s, and 
\tc,rk t~( f:\'t:f ) ' •lc-.cr it•tiuu. 

l<efief" :a<Jn.iul,t~:rc:• l whh.,ut rt•rcrcnct: l ft crce<l ''' politics. 
A r tjtl, tl!r i't k''l•l n ( ~u\'('t tlt!,~S, colltl•'"'"i"n~. nurlei, e c:. 
1 h~ I . "''""'ttcc wiU IJt: l(<~<le(ul fvr ~:•hs of duthint:, lluc.ts, and 

Ll~·~k~ l,. 
.. , Ju: f t.arity ,),,,.. ftl'•l t'IIII,~•Y col1cct•·r~. 
'· · ·harlb••li''"s .. ;ut,., l(r~•··fully re.:d••·•l lJ)' the Kil(ht lio n. tho 

I. •·I M .• ., •• , , at t ht: M.tu,iuu Jluu.llt!: l .y the Oank o f l : tof:'l:ll\tl, 
,.,, r.·:r ' •• L· Ud!JU • • , "t lh. (' 11Uttry ler:lllt fet:.; hy Mc,:cr~. u.u c..lny, 
f· .• • ,·-~ "'· awt , o .. •. 1' .. 11 ~• ~•11 f :•"'tf, s. \V,. ''' 54· LomlJar•l Strt:et , 
I 1 • • 1·7 the N.t\l•.n •• J l'roovhd.t l llauk ••( E.n~;lantl, Ui>huf" l:'ale 
"tut•.r, l- .l' . . . .. (, :tU l h l•rrtw 1••-'s; ''Y ~h"'''"· Couus "Ull Cu., 
',tt.~ w1, \V C.; l•y Me:''""· ll ••·•rv :uul (.;'••, fh·ct Street. ~C.: hy 
~ .... .. ,, H ··ury S, " · "~ :ut• I C' •., '"· l'a•l M ot ll, ~.\V., and OS, Ct~rll· 
,,u , 1· .•-· . i.y tJ, ... L••h•l••h ·Hhl {;otulty H..tukllli.! C u ltlfUU!)."• Sot~th 
t-... 1. 1 •':t h Uruw h : • r I y thCJ !"•'-' u :t •')', J~o.•y~•l•le tu " J'ho lr1sh 
I J, .~, • '"J~Jtl f ..-d u .,; J· tu a~ I • 

W. M. 1.1; 1- •;, M·•J•••·Gcneral. Secretary. 
'Jiface' ~.· : W,.r k IJe jlt.t, '1· l'i~nh Audlcy !>trcet, \V, 

Dtc"e:.:s • 
WRITE FOR PRICE LISTS . . 

•• 

•• 
Sir T. MORE, 

M ACA ULAV. 

• • CARLVLE. 

• • • lnlemlin,r Suhsrril:crs 

nt't 1"UJ1tt'Sicd to onicr 

the Volumu by Name 
(no! by Numf • ., ), owd 

lo ask for tlu .Yew 

I s&"<'· 

• 

MANUFACTURERS OF gg 

~ NEW BRIGGA'TE. :bEED3c 

rl ll 

oo 

EN"RV 1V.I:ILN'ES, 

CASSELL & C OMPANY, 

LIMITED, 

Ludgnlt Hill, Londtoll. 

EVEN'IN'G LECTURES 
ON BUILDING, CONSTRUCTION. AND ARCHITECTURE, 

W UI be deliv ered by Professor BANISTERFLETCH.ER, 
F .R .LD.A., o.~ Kin g 's Colle11e, on .Mondays, u·om 7.16 to I 
8.16 p .m. Fee, £11.a. each term. 
DRAWING CLAS!;ES and CLAS:;Es OF D&siGN will be 

hr!ld on the same evening, from 8. 1510 9. 15 r.m. br P•~o
FBSSOR FLETCHER, assisted by :1. Dcme>nstr:llor. F~c, 
t os. 6d. each term. 

Each term will Ja.st about Twelve Weeks. 
The above are unde r the man::t~ement of the \arp~nters' 

Company and the Council of Krng's College There will 
be nn Examination at the end of each term, aml Pri1cs will 
be awarded a t the end of the a cademical ye:u. 

The next t erm commences January 19th, 1891 . 
All fu rther particular<; may be ob t :~ined from 

J. W. CU NNINGHAM, 
Secretary of King's College, London ; or 

S. W. PREST ON. 
Clerk of the Carpenters' Company, London Wnll. 

Afolltllly, 4fl. 
CASSELL'S TIME TABLES. 

,lfA 1\TF.-H'TURI<:R OF 

HIGH-CLASS LATHES· 
FOR 

SCREW-CUTTING & ORNAMENTAL TURNINQ 
TREADLE MILLING MACHINES, HAND 

PLANING MACHINES, &c. 

lu!!leby Works , Brown Royd. Bradfora'. 
ESTABLISHED 18511', 

Engliab, Colonllu, and Foreign Pntents at R e asonable 
Chur.:ee. t , 

SPECXALXTE. 
Tltc r.,,,,,,,.,ll:"o ll'oY/:1111(. DU.' pr /ln'tUIIOIIS, ,, ,, •• m..ttt'••r l'rr::uliat. 

.1/ ..... ttls, ~/Vtloll ,.,.,,s, n l a':&II'II.J:'S, Ent..•r.n•btt,"'S, :_.:..(. 
If )'OU 1Mvo" nnvd hi~:\ which h ,1, mer •t, l'fO\'bl•ll\<111\' protect it at 

:;.mall co~t, :\nll you ~au m;\kc 1th. nc:y uut uf 1t. 

I'ARTICli LAKS I' R I'F . 

Post Fl'ce on ~-1ppli<:ation. 

CASSELL'S 
Classified Catalogue. 

• 
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'· A DVERTI SE1lfE.NTS. 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. • 

Beecharn 's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
B eecha 111's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beecha111 's Pills 
Beech a 111's Pills 
Beecha1n's Pills 
Beechan7's Pills 
Beecha1n's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beechan1 's Pills 
Beechan1's Pills 
Beechan1 's Pills 

Pri'Vl'l1t'i nnd ro·lit'I'!'.S INDI
GESTION, FLATULENCE, DYS
PEPSIA, llEADACHE, and all 
o ther :-.tomnclnt: lrre:;:ularitics. 
PURIFIES the BODY, lmp:trtin~ 
NEW LIFE nnd VIGOUR. Pos
ses!oc~ mnr\'ellous 1·ecupt'rat h·!' 
propcrlic~. Is inmluablc in re 
licving a nti stimuhlling the over
worked br.lin a nd rcsuscit.'l ling 
exhausted vit:llily. 

' 
ARE universally admiltctl to he worth a Guinea a Box for 

· H1lious and Nt!l'\'tlll !> lJbortll•rs, such ns \\'in<l and Pain in the S tomach, Sick ll t·.u laclw, ( j iJ d ine-.;;, Fulnc<.s anJ Swelling after i\lcals, Dizziness a nd Drowsint·•~. C<Jicl I 'hi ll ~. Flu~hin~s of l kll, !.rh; of ,\ppc titc, Shortness o f Breath, Cullt in·nc.,s, !'-cun·r nn•l Blotd t~•s <JI1 the ~kin. Ubturl~~:d Sleep, Frightful Dreams, ancl nil :'\ t·n 'oJIIS and Tn•mhlin~ St'll'o.lllt-'11'>, &.<!. The fir:. t dose will give relief in l\H·uty mmnt•'"· EH·ry !'lllli·re•· l'i c.lrnC!>tlr im·J!ed to try one Uox of these Pills, and tlwy 1\ill be nckllt~ll'k·d~ctl to I •e 

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. 
For t ·~.·malc-. of nil a~~·:. t he~,, 11111, nr,• inv.lln tllh:, :t'i a few doses of them carry on· all h umunr•, and lmn~ nL()IIl all th.ll io; n:qlllred. :-io female should be without the m. Thcro.: is no) medkuw ltJ Ill' funnel l'qual w lkech:tm's ! 'ill<; for removing any uhstmction ur irn·~ul.mty <Jf lho: ") !tlem. If taken nccorcltn~ to the dirccuons gi1·en 1111h t·.teh box. tlwy 1111l :.ov11 re~ttm• r.·nt .tl•·s of nil ngc., to sound ancl robust health. 

Thi~ has l ~et• n prvl'\:d J,y th .. u.,.lll •ls 1~hu h,we trieu them, :.ncl found the benefits which n re ~·nsurccl hy thdr t:,~.·. 
For a \\\':11.. Sttmtadt, lmp'lin•cl Oi~t·:.tion, anti all Disorders of the Liver, they net hkt• magic, anti a fe11 do"c' 11111 be found to work wonders on the most importaul or~·'"' in the hnmnn m:tchim·. They ~tr<'llt;thcn the wl10le muscular system, re. .. tore tho.: lom:--lo-.1 •·umJ•Il'\ ton. hritw h 11.k tht: ko•t·n ed~e of appetite, and arouse into neti•111 11 1th the t o~..tmd "' h~.othh the whole phy~1c.'ll energy of the human frame. 'J lw•e aro.: F.v , .., ll''liltl.';l t'uminually 11y mt·mhers of nil clnsscc; of society, :tnd unc of the J,esl };ll:tr.IIHI't·~ , ..., tho.: :--'t· rvon'> a ud I lchilitatcd is, 13EECH AM'.:i 1-' 1 I ' r .s hr7L•.: ,,,. !.t r,::t•JI s k •{ .Ill y l'<llt:lll ,1/.:du lilt: Ill Ill.: I I 'tJriJ. 

Beecham's Magic Cough Pills. 
A~ a l<enwtly for Cout;h.; 111 f::'•·m·nl, :\ s thm:t, nronehinl Affections, Ho:trscncss, 

Shortnt·~.; of Hr ... 1th, T1;;htne .. s .md Urpn:s'>IOII of the Chest, \Vhcczing, &c. , these !'ills s tand lllll'll':llletl. They nr..: the l•cst cwr offered to the public, nn<.l w11l speedily ro·m••l'l' th.l! l!en•o.: ot npprt·,~mn nnd di:'ticulty or hreathin~ which nightly dt·pri,·c the p.lt il·ntiJf rc'L l .t•l ~ny pcr,-:n g11·e gEI~CII:\:'Il'S COUG H PILLS a trial, nncl tho.: mu,..l \'iuJ,·nt Cuut:h 11'11: . 11 :l ..,hort tune hl' r~.·mo1·ed. 
Pn•part-d only, nncl ~olt.l \\ hvll-.. alr• anrl l<l'tail, by llo•: l'roprictor, TIIO~!AS DEJ·:C II.U!, Sr. 1-l t·. t.t·.:\S, L ,\;-.t ''"' "1•:, 111 lloJxo·~. 1-;. 1 ~tl. and 2s. 9d. each. Sold l1y all l>rn_\;~i<;t'> and l',l!enl :'llec.liein..: Ucall'rs c1·er}\vherc. N.B.-Fu/1 Dir,·rtiu•lf ,, ,.,. xr::tll tNIIt (',It'll ,;,., , •• 

1.1 t:t I' 1 •If IIU(; JI J: .\~11:ER, 4e>, H.u11 1:1• S<,•Utii<P, 1-IMtr.ATe, ~ays :-" I have uow used the S ALT REGAL tor 1 wo rc=tr... I h.tvc much ple .... urc in ~talin~; that l h:IVe found it the most n::r·····• .:. 111 1 1 •• "' • .11 Sahnc.;, anJ a ct:rlain cure for l.uliou .. ho:aJ.t~hc and furreJ tonsue, from what· ever 4-•H •••• 1r1 111 
.. 

21\. fld .• • I 'J t il•"llll .~ .. :mol '-ttorr'• 
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BRIGHTENS and OLJAit 
the COMPLEXION, and is 
recommended by the [El)IC 
Profession. Corrects all tiAliMI 

OF DIET, eating or drin~. 
Is a most pleasant efre~ 
morning drink, STDtULATlll 
the APPETITE, and giving 1oat 

Wi1h BOOTH BROTHERS' Register ed !11\rt-OiltUJII • . or P~ 

LH 

Machine nn)' person, wi1hont previouJ tnstructiDII 
tice C;ln ~ke :r. Picture Fr:ame. This !\!..chine is now WJ~ 
u~cd in 1hc Tr:~de, nc:trl)• 6,ooo having been sold. Wrill 
for lllustr:ucd Circular to the Sole Makers-

BOOTH BROTHERS, 
L ondon W arehouse: 124 , N E W G ATE STR EET. TOOL Jfl .AK E RS, D UBLIN.._ 

FRETJVOlli( FOll .il .ili.~..J'JlE Ull~ Ol(l J:J01'1f SEXES AND ALL AGES. 
THE MOST PROF ~ TAB~E AND FASCINA !ING OF. ALL. ~OME PASTIME~. . EASILY LE~!!·Two~ J H . SKINNER & Co. h:~'''"J::' 1Jr .~.~~~ l r•t•tf l ' tr r·lu tw .•h 1 p , nrc olrenng thctr Eu 0 1'111.0 11·• Stook, mcludmJ ~5!0.J>~9TS.A WS. bt edl& • PATTERN S :~oul 100.000 ft. nf Solid nml Threc-l 'lr F RE TWOOD , Veneers, &c.; 1,000 Gross o Jl '~ an imnocn«: <lnantit)· of f'OCII . ..,, OU I Fll "• ,'\:c., a1< :1 ~peci:al imluccmcnllo their cu<tomers to order a t once. d r which trOUid 1le . 4 ,600 ls. Books of Fre tworJt P ntterns. c:~ch cuntaining Twelve Large Sheets, beau1ifully lithognapbe • none 0 

ret:ul m le" th:ut 2!1. 1 ami m:tny :11 ~·I. nnJ ., .1 each ; nl~o ·• y b ( which would nlli"; 1,200 2s. 6d. B ook s of Fretwork Patterns , containing T wenty Sheets, t Q in. x 1 2 in,, of new desi1J1S, man 
at 6d. m h. 'j he.e ll<>t.k~. . .£37 5 i~ Value, wi_ll be G IYEN AwAy. Those orderiDJ tOIL ... Amateur Cll<tom~" ordermg 5i. worlh of clcsl!! lH from utaloguc w11l be presented w1th one of the above 1s. Books. will recci>•c :1 ~'· 61l. Buok. " • d Desiins. allliMiilll An Allowance of 10 p er Cont. i11 J;Ot>ds will be nude on all mixed orders {or Wood, small Tools, Saw Blad~ an..,;.u to 1os., :1nd 16 p er Cont. on orue" :unountin~ to~. and upwards. NoTP..-This r~du::iitm tltus ' "'' n)!IJ' /11 T n atlll tl& • 

N .B .-A SPLE NDID OPP ORTUNITY FOR B E GINNERf?. 0 · 
ulli 1 l'laned Wood aad om11lete Fretwork Outftt, cum,Jtilttnl: t2·mch Steel F rame, h•rty·eil(ht S.l\v<, A" I. Fit,, I' our Desi,ns (wllh S , c on,.t "'"" 6d. OUtA!s 011 CIIG, FrelwO<k~ An .Arc biDle dlan Drill, with ""'" h3nttlc •n•l Three U11s, woll be S ENT GRATIS woth each SeL l'ctit '"'",or r-:s. 9(1., JoMl fr~~. oft. :ud <fu•!IIY asSo!rh:d pLln...-1 F• .,two ,J, L~ 9'1 ; l,l<?St free, =s, 6.1. 12 11. Jilto, thttu. 35.: post free,.,_ Jd. Polished JkeCb, IS..._,.,. 'ii-' ,. !>KATEBI I I-I!.Vlik'l' I,'AIIt \I'ARR~Sltoll.;-Sixes.?tin. tot,m 1'\o.t.Unpoti>hcd Deech, rocl.per p;alr. No.2o -'ple &.pcrpall. :to-e. • Acme pauern, all llecl. 35. per r;oor, No. 7A. "C,\IcdunLl • p.ltrern, self·3tl1u,ton~:.one screw fosteninl( the whole skalo, the best prtn~• • with tlrnp c-~m_pleto. t~. «)d.~ f':ltr; ~ta~c. 54-t. per t•.ur. Tlh .. ..-..u n": not rul•Lu-.h: "'~ wnrrant c•ery pair. ~~~~.!=~~= " W all Brtlolcet. NEW CATAL O GUES ol ) lochhte ... llc·i.:n•. \\''"'''· 'ronls,ett:, """ 6.Jo Jllusoratlons nn<l full lnstruednns for Fret-t:uttll\C• .. - Price Gel. f'Olt free. A Specimen 6d. F retwork Dcsl~n S ENT l*RAT 1 !I "ith ~a•h C>t>t .. guc: al>o a Lost of Desi.:ns. OutntS, Tool CbestS, cu:., u t\.11.- ' r hrs lttJUiil<' act:UIIOJJ3nicd by remittance. APPLY- , 'fiT 

CO :ll~n f3CIUr!'rsofFrttwork Malerl;lls, EAST DEBEHAJI£, ~'fV..& • ' W Dep.lrrment, 
J.:··,nci.:v 111111h''"' tltU Jifrl'~r ·wluu Drdtr .-n,v. 

EcUpse Desl;rn, :Yo. 102. 

J. 

PluNT&D AND P U BLISUED BY C ASSb:LL ~ COMPAN Y, L U JIT ED, LA .BELLE S AUV.AOJil, Lol'fD()N, Ji:.O. • 
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